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r4fe, . . Hon. J. . CotVrrl

DM. Attsrnsjr . . V. W. Ileatl.
COUNTV OFF'CIALS

CoaatfJnli, . - p. u. gandm.
Connt Attorney, r.I. Morgan.
CoaatyftDtat. Clerk, - J. I,, .fond.
txrtffamlTiuc 'Villector, -- VT. B. Anthony.

CountyTrcatmrrr, JasperMllbollon.
Tax Assessor, H . fl.l'mt.
Comity inrri-yoT- , J. A. Visiter.

' COMMISSIOSRKS.
PmlnetXo. 1. J.S. ftlXc
PttclnetNo, t. rt jr. owiy.
arcioctNo. S. f tc. I in na

rrceinatNo. 4. - J. V. A'lsms.
PtlEOIKCT OFFICEItH.

. T. Troct. No, 1. . .1.8. Rlfcn.

OnostauW Frct. No. 1 T. D. Hukk.
CHURCHES.

BaptUt, (Mlsslonarr) Every 1st and Snl Pnn-a- y,

Row Vf 0. Cfinpiton, Pastor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)EterySnd Pnmlny
sad Saturday befnra, - No Pimtor,
Uhristlfm (Csmpbelllte)Every 3rd Sundaynnd
Saturday licfore, .... .Pnatnr
Freabytortnn, Rvory 2nd and 4lli Sunday

H. Y, II.McCoIIoukIi Tmtor,
MeUiodlat (M, H. Church 8.) Kvcry Sundayand
Sundaynight, J. llnrnlson, t). I). Pastor.
Prayor meeting evcrv Wednesdaynlht.

trnday Stlioil ovcry Sundayntf3fl , m
P. 9, Sanders - - Superintendent

Christian SurHnySchool everyfiuiidny.
Tf.R Slanderer Supprlntendent

nptiet SundaySchool every Sunday.
. W. Courtwrlitlit - Superintendent,

rseihyterl'in Sunday School even'Sunday.
K. K. Bherrlll - Superlntendant.

Haskell LocUe No. 012, A. V, A A. M.
neatSatarday on or before eachfull moon,

8. W. Scott, VT. M.
A. C-- Kostcr, Sec'y.

Haskell ChapterNo. 191

Stoyal Arch Maiona meeton the flnt Tuesday
la Mh month.

H. Q. McConnell, High Priest.
S. VT. Scott, secty

ProfcMMlonnl CnrdM.

JT. E.LIND8EY.M.D.
TUl'MCMX & SURGEOX.

Hnaalcnll Tex,
a Shareof Yont Patmnaira.-r-ri

All bills dnn, most be paid on the lrst or the
month, .

1. L. HAG&RD, M. D.

Physician, Surgeon

and
AOOOUOIIEUU

Offlee at PalaceDrug Store,

Haskell Texas.
A. Q. HeatheryM. I). . T. Burklny M. I).

9RS. KEATHEM & BUNKLET.

Phyiicians and Surgeons.
Offer their services to the people of

the town andcountry.
OB. PalaceDrag Store during the day and

lilnc at night.
Haakell Texaa,

Frank V Brown A. H. Weston.

BROWN & WESTON,

I1SISTISX
(successorsto F. N. Brown.)

MTADUUIEIHN I.fV AT ABILENE THX.

Correspondencesolicited from par
ties at a distance. Railroad fare re-

turned to thosecoming from neigh-

boring towns.

oscahmak-tint-.

Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

AXD

NotRry Xulllo.
HAJIKHXL TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND L,VWYKH,

MOTAKY PUULIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Offlee one block vrot of Court Homo,

3. "W- - SCOW,
Attorney at L-- nnrt Lrwd Agnnt

Notary Public, Abttract of title to any
land In llaikell county furnished cu appllca
Un. OoUa In Court Houao with County
Barreyor.
HASKKLL TEXAS,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

&BUmates ea Buildings; Furnished on
Application.
THaOCKMOUTOM and HASKELL TEXAS.

SEND 75 CTS..
TO THE.

Floyd Coil; limes,

AND GET
The lest all HaaeFr.it PaperFab

lUhtdea the Plaias.
AddressTime, Floydada,Texas.

A. R. BANGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESS,

T my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam
ine my Price on SaddleryandHar--
ntis Cioodi.

A. R. BANGE,
N. MttiivSt. Seymour,

'A nun avaVFWtfsw.
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Jav Goui.d died a few day :igo.
A great financier has passed from
the stageof action.

What do the businessmen of Dal-

las hope to gain by supporting a
paper that rejoices in the failure of
all financial enterprises.

It will take ten years for the peo-

ple of Texas to refute the political
lies circulated about our state by the
m
'UlStSii News. That journal is a

menaceto Texas.

The outlook for Texas is now very
bright'but unless the Dallas News
and other defeatedjournals ceaseto
circulate vicious tales about thepeo-

ple and governmentof Texas we can
never hope for much prosperity.

The DaWGal. News can never re-

pair the injury it has done Texas,
then why support a paper that fights
againstevery move of progress. The
state can never establish a credit if
such papersare allowed to slander
the poople as they do.

Wk have contracted thesale of
Tin: Free Press to Judge J. li.
Poole ofThrockmorton to be deliver-
ed January ist, and hence we re-

quest that all personsowing us call
at our ofilce and settle all accounts
due by them.

There is no doubt that the Dal- -

Gal News has cxagerated the effect
of all the questionablelegislation ev
er passedin Texas. This exagera-tio-n

has hadits effect in depressing
business interests of the state.
Where is the patriotism in any party
using such meansto attain success?

For a sore throat thereis nothing
better thana flannel bandagedamp-

enedwith Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

It will nearly always effect a cure in

one night's time. This remedy is

also a favorite for rheumatism and
has cured many very severe cases.

o cent bottles for saleby A. P. Mc- -

Lemorc.

If the people do not do as the
Dai-G-al. News wants them to do,

that Journal sets in to defame the
stateto all the world and attempts
by this speciesof black mail to run
Texas. Such papers must go.

Flic businessmen ot the country
who haveincouraged this villainous
assault for political purposesare be-

ginning to feel the effects deepdown

in their pocketsand they propose now

to have it stopped.

When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K.
Dalton, of Luray, Russell Cpunty,
Kansas,called at t e laboratory of
Chamberlain& Co., Des Moines,
to show them his six year old boy,
whose life hadbeen saved by Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy, it having
cured him of a very severeattack of
croup. Mr. Dalton is certain that
it savedhis boy's life and is enthu
siastic in his praise of the remedy
For saleby A. P. McLemore.

Dyrenforth s experiments at
San Antonio proves conclusively
that thedischarge of heavy explo
sions haveno effect upon the subject
of rain making. We could cite him
to several examples where concus
sion has failed to producerain under
what would beregardedas favorable
circumstances. We hare seen se
vere thunder storms pass over this
sectionof country where the con
cussionwas sufficient to make the
houses shakeand though accompa
nyed by a heavy cloud there would
be no rain. It occurs to us that
little observation upon the subject
would convince the most skepticla.

Mr. J. P. Blaize, an extensivereal
estatedealer in Des Moines, Iowa,
narrowly escapedoneof the severest
attacks of pneumonia while in the
northern part of that state during a
recentblizzard says the Saturdayre-

view. Mr. Blaize had'occasion to
drive severalmiles during the storm
and was so thoroughly chilled that
he was unable to get warm, and in-

side ol an hour after his, return he
was threatened with a severecaseof
pneumonia or lung fever, Mr.
Blaize sent to the nearestdrug store
and got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy,of which he had of

ten heard, and took a-- number of
large doses,-- He sayi tUe, effect was
wonderful And in a hart time he
w breathing ouite . 'rasily. He

kept on taking the medicine and the
next day was able to come to Des
Moines. For sale by A. I', McLc- -

more.

The Annual Chirstmas Holiday,
Kxcoursions to all points in the J

Southeast, to Memphis, St. Louis, j

iNcwoneans ana Cincinnati, at one
fare rate arc annouueedby the rail-

roads for December20th, 21st and
22nd. The desirability of each route
is loudly proclaimed,and its supe-
riority over all others heralded
abroad. There is one railroad
against which no objections can be
raised,as it offers a choice of three
routes to the Southeast, either via
Memphis, Shnevesportor New Or
leans. This is the Texas & Pacific
railway, and it would be well, if you
contemplatea trip to the "old home"
to bear this fact in mind, and buy
your ticket over tht popular T. & P.
Line which will run through cars on
the dates given above to Memphis,
CM. - 1 - .1 xf i--v 'TV

ct agentscan give you full particu
lars, or you can address theGeneral
Passengerand Ticket Agent, Mr.
Gaston Meslicr, at Dallas, Texas,
who will be glad to give you all in-

formation.
-

Local Holliday Excouriion Bates

On the Texas and Pacific will be
one and one third fare or the round
trip. Tickets will be on sale De
cember24th, 25th, 26th and 31st,
1892, January ist and 2nd, 1893,
good for return to andincluding Jan
uary 4th, 1883, and will be sold to
all ponts on the line of the Texas &

Pacific Railway within two hundred
miles of selling station.

GASTON MESLIEIl.
Gen'l Pass,and Tkt. Ae't.

Dallas) Texas.

SWALLOWED A LIZZABD

And the Roptile Froceded to Eat Its
Way Out.

Boise, Idaho, Dec. 4. A half--
breed named Sampson, living near
the Duck Valley Indian reservation
in Nevadajust over the Idaho line,
recently swallowed a living iizzard
and is probably dead by this time.
Sampsontook the reptile into his
stomachupon a wager. Hchadfrc--
paently swallowed frogs, harmless
garter snakes and leeches without
any ill effect uponhis system, and
about two years ago he swallowed
and seemingly digesteda living Ari
zona horned frog. Sampsonengaged
in these performances in order to
obtain whisky from spectators. lie
finally wagereda quart of. rum that
he could swallow a blue bellied liz
zaru anukeep it in lus stomacn un
til dead. He captured one of the
uveiy little reptile anu alter some
difficulty forced it down his gullet.
Almost immediately he commenced
to screamand roll about in the geat-e-st

agony,declaring that the lizard
was trying to eat its way out of his
stomach. Emeticswere administer-
ed, but Sampson vomited nothing
but bloodand his suffering was not
appreciably alleviated. Gum cam-camph- or

was then forced down his
throat in the hope that its pungent
fumes might kill the reptile, but
when sampsonwas last heard from
he still assertedthat the lizprd was
alive and was still viciously lacerat-
ing his stomach.

s
GOULD'S KAKKOW ESCAPE.

TheBearsHad Him Beaten,but Lack
edtheGrit to Finish Him

New York, Dec. 4. The Herald
saysthis morning that a popular er
ror about Jay Gould is the notion
that he was invincible. In 1866 a
promisory note for $500 with his
name went begging around Wall
street at a very heavydiscount. On
ly eight years ago he was on the
verge of failure. This was after the
panic of May, 1884,011cof the few
times when he was tempted into the
stock marketas aspeculator,!!)order
to hold up the price of stocks with
which he was burdened. The late
CharlesF. Woerschoffer, Henry N.
Smith and other operatorswere uni-

ted in a combinedeffort to bear the
securities which Gould was carrying.
lie had supportedthorn for a time
by obtaining sterling bills (giving his
sccuriey as colatcral) and then con
verting the bills into cash. But

Gowan& Welch,
DEALERS IN

DRUGS al PATENT MEDICINES, !

Toilet articles, Stationery, Perfumeries,
Tube Paints,Hair Brushes,Paints,

Oils, Varnishes,and in fact any-

thing: thatComeswithin our

line. Call
The old stand of The New York Store.

CHISTMAS
Coaxesonce EJTrexy "5Tea,z!

But it is exceedinglydoubtful whether
or not, the time tv ill ever come again,

when you can g;et such a bargainin the
STOVE line as Can be had Now.

"770Havesu Xjstrgfe andOcm.--

plete Stocls --wlxlcln, --we
sure groira-g-r to sell sit

The lowest, Living Price.

Do not fail to see us before pur-

chasing
Yours Truly,

ED. S. HUCHES CO.,
ABILENE, TEXAS.

sterling loans, like all others, come

to maturety. The bearswere as un-

scrupulousas himself, bold, skilful
and persistent. Gould's Western
Union fell to 49 and his Missouri
Pacific to 62. He was beaten.

One morning he had his lawyers

execute'anassignment and on the
following day his yacht went down

to Long Branchwhere the bear oper
atorswere summering. Gould s em-

issarieslanded andheld a conference
with his foes. They bore his ulti-

matum,a copy of the assignmentand
the statementthat unless the bears
madetermecwith him he would on
the following morning file the as
signment and give public
notice that he was unable
to meet his encasements. At

that time he was supposedto be bor-

rowing $so,ooo,ooo and his failure
would havecreated a bigger panic
than the one the street had just
passedthrough. One of the firms
which was in the bear combine had
short contracts outstanding and
would be heavy losers. The bears
agreedto let up on Gould on condi
tion thathe should turn over to them
50,000sharesof Western Union at
the currentMarket price, $50 per
share. This enabledthem to make
delivery of the sharesthey had told
at high prices. The heart were
heavily short of Gould's Missouri Pa
cific.

However, with $1,500,000of their
money for the 50,000 sharesof We- i-

tern Union he speedily rushed up1

Missouri Pacific to par, $100 per

share,a rise of nearly $40, and

forced them to settle on terms of his

dictation. If the bears had had

enough grit on that Sunday
Gould's career would have termina-

ted very differently. As it was the

shock resulted in Gould's making

preparationsto consolidateand con-

serve the securities he owned, and

henever againtook any active part
in the manipulating of the market.

andsee usat
SEYMOUR TEXAS.

HOW TEXAS WENT.

SheGave Cleveland a majority of 56,
000over All.

Austin, Tex., Dec. 2. The count
of the vcte for presidential electors
shows the following: Democratic
electors; D. G. Wooten. 139,148; J
C. Hodues.216.860: T. F. Rondolnh.' ' 1

235i95' J- - perkins, 236,258; J. S.
bpmks, 236,513; P. R. Lockett, 236,- -
300; A. C. Owsley, 288,052; H. P.
Brown, 135,862; W. S. Baker, 236,
219; R. H. Word, 236,401; Lee Rid-

dle, 236,885; G. F. Burgess 236,462;
R. W. Stayton, 23,556; E. R. Lane
2.13.495! A'den Bell, 23'r,494.

Republican electors: The highest
vote was for H. E. Taylor,, 77,475
the lowest for J. W. Butler, 70,130.

Third party electors: Highest, J
E. Martin, 90,688; lowest A. S
Whiteside,93,261.

Lilly White electors: W. T
Roach,highest, lowest I. W,

Carhart, 2845.
Prohibition electors: R. C. Burl

eston,highest 2165, lowest, A. M
Ragland 1079.

The presidential vote in Texas in
1888 was as follow: Cleveland 234,
883; Harrison, 88,422; Fisk, Pro
hibition, 34,7491Streeter,(Union La

bor), 28,400.

Cleveland's plurality 146,461.

Total vote cast 357,5 13.
T" L. ! l . 1

1 un year me total vote cast was

422,445, which gives Cleveland
.1 1;... r -pmramy 01 101.072, or an increase

of his plurality over Harrisonof 1888
of 15,212.

The Democratic vote shows a gain of
4265. The Republican vote shows
a lossof 10,947,

In 1888 all the parties outside of
the two great parties cast 34,208.
1 rits year they cast 105,82a an in- -
creaseover 1888 of 71,614.

me increase ofthe vote in the
stateover 188S was 64,931.

press.
j J MARTIJi

CSSOt

PalaceDrug Store,
nr. t f.r

Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines,Toilet Soap)
Stationery,Perfumeries.Tube. Paints,

Hair-brushes-, paint brushes,eye
glasses.School books Inks, ShiUsr

pencils,wall paper,Oils, pninls
etc. etc.--

HASKELL

HE CITY MEAT MARK

HASKELL.

Keister &
PKOPUIETOJts

OF VA

S A LOO ZbT.

well furnished,

all
Southwtutcorner of the square. -

-

WE SOLICIT THE CASH TR

THC
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OUsMOUMN

TEXAS:

DICK HROS..

Fresh Meat
TEAXS.

hand

SKKLL. TEXAS.

at Law

HASKELL COUNTY

SIM CUIUS

RESTAUEANT!
JOHN STINKS', PropHctor.

This the place get good square?

neal. Everything kept neat, and

fresh
times.

OscarMartin,
Attorney

TEXAS
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Hnskal), Texas
Kextwkv is in it mir way of doing

deprived of Its sobriquet, "the dnrk
nnil bloody ground." As a sceneof
enrnage it vn never in It with tlio
college football Held.

VF.OF.rAHiAX diet has just beoti In-

troduced Into tho HrltUh army. Tills
U n step In tlio right direction, for
when Tommy A'Ulns gets so that ho
will cat hay therewill bo less trouble
In mnnnglng him.

'iif..v the emperors of Austria nd
Ocrmnny meet, hiss, declare their pa-

cific sentimentsand thengo home and
increnso their respective armies as
much as possible the othermonarchic
begin to listen in the expectation if
lienrlng something drop.

Isn't It about time the old supersti-
tion that Friday is a day of 111 omen
were filed nwny as a back number?
America s discoveredon I'riday and
the greatestworld's fair ever planned
was Inaugurated on I'riday. What
otherday of the week can boast of
greaterevents?

At.nrAnT, as n piellmlnury to the
World's fair. Chicago sjnds out word
that vegetables are going up. The
common potato Is becoming a luxury
Only the millionaire may laden his
breath with onions. The carrots,
beetsand cabbage that have figured
in the soup of the humble must be
known now only in the kitchen of the
bond holder and tho pig magnate.

lli'Mott has It that King Charles of
noumanin will abdicateJune I In favor
si Prince Ferdinand, who i sooq to be
jianlcil to Princess Marie. King
Clariesand Carmen Sylva will hav. 3

civil listof SliO.OOO annually
n4 tbe king's private income Is S3S0.

)0C. What a poetessami a book collet--

lor, with a joint income of S.MIO.OOO,

:mt of a kingdom Is. indeed, hard to
see.

O.vr of the besteffects of the Colum-
bus and other centennial celebrations
, in obliging, or at least encouraging,
the young to learn what they cau of
:lio history of the country. The
school-childre- n are everywhere being
Irilled on theevents that occurred 100

'

fears ago. It will broaden their minds,
ind help make them better citizens of
;hls republic better men and women '

,n their relations to the whole world.
it is like travel iu its broadeningiu- -

uuenco.

As soon n the cholera epidemic In
.Icrmany Mtb.idcd the scientists of
England discovered a sure cure for
:holera. warrantedto save ninety-fiv- e

?ercent of the allllcted, and no sooner
nave the scientists subsided in Kng-.am- i

than the cliolera breaks out with
renewedvirulence in Trance and A us-iri-

It would bo a great improve-
ment to have the epidemic and the

break out at the same time and
place, but somehow they never do.

Tin: generosity recently exhibited
by tho peopleof the states in behalf
)f the sufferers in SL Johns, New
louiidlund, from fire, a generosity that
looted up to SWO.OOO, will not in any
:vny tend to cool the heated desire
ottg curront in Newfoundland to
:omo under the protection of the
merican iiag. Even the elements

ionsplrc to bring about annexation.
Md was never extended to a worthier
ind more self-helpf- people than are
he people of Newfoundland.

Tiik facts with regard to Arctic ex-
ploration are that it was begun in the
5ope of discovering a northwest pass-ig-

for commerce from Kurope to the
i'aeilic. That was long ago abandoned.
Df late years it has been simply t
iiethod of seeking fame by imperiling
Sfo and undergoing suffering. It ha"
long beenapparentthat the useful in-
formation to be attained by these ex-
peditions

I

is nothing compared with
the. loss of life and money thnt they
snUiil. It was a wise decision of the
United States government after it
brought back the remnant of the
ilrcely party with its tale of horrors

'

lo sendout no more Arctic explorers.

A i.adv teacher of deaf children In a
Now York Institution established for
the education of those whosesense of
searing is either bluntedor altogether
il'sent, recently wrote a communica-
tion to the New York Medical Record

(

Jrging upon parentsthe fact that an I

ipparont paralysis or absenca of the
lurieular nerve is not always a proof
Df paralysesor that there Is no hear-
ing. Simply becausea child does not
respondwhen various soundsare. made
in Its presencedocs not prove that the 1

shild is altogether d-- af. Several
are lited by the writer to

prove her position and to show that a
supposedmute can often be taught to j

lalk through tho sound Introduced !

through its hitherto supposed useless I

ears. I

With the complaint unanimous
j

smoiig baseball managers that there
Is no longer any money in bas. ball,
that they all lost money lastyear, and '

with tho radical changes urged In th'
'

rules of tho game and shape of the
ground, is the intcrost in the erstwhile '

national game to so lag as to let foot- -

ball take Its placu? Already the ath-letl- u

gameof American colleges Is foot 'i

ball. Il.iso ball Is almost lost fclght of
umong college men. The Interestthat I

Harvard and Yale excited in this game
hm, already become general. U tho
oai 10 give way to the brogan?

SiNrr, Miss Monp e of Chicago
already laurel-crowne- d and

with an ode thatshe bad written her-
self, tho bee of poetic ambition has
lllttrd nway and now buzzes in the
ping hat of tho Marqulb of Lome He
want to garbhimself In the mantle
of Tennyson. With this laudableend
In view ho Is building some verses to
Ills distinguished mothcr-lu-lnw- , and
It is feared no one will dare to tell her
how bad they are. Someborfi; wim
really respectsthe late laureate'sman. !

tl should tivear out an injuactioa

?irisl

DEATH OF JAY GOULD,

He PassuAway at an Eearly Hour Surictind-e-d

by Hit Family,

CONSUMPTION THE CAUSE OF DEATH.

Hurt smith llrlrt nl Strhiilnn 11. I,
T, Charge.! WIIH . tinier-Iii- k

a Trump.

New Yoiik. Dec, 3. Jay Gould
died at his residcneo iti this yes-terda- y

morning tit U I.) o'clock. 'J ho
direct canto of Irs lieutli. as stated at
tho litiue. wii9 imlinonary eonsump--
tion. The sceneat the house at 111 id- -,

night was not extraordinary. It was
stated at that tirr.n that tho Hrong

j master mind had ceased to Dattio for
life. Uts children were ut hi liedsldo
and they recognized tnat the hope o(
tho past few days wore ani-hm- g

JAY OOl'l D.

and tho end was not far off. They
tear'uliy admitted this to a fow
close personal friends and then began
that vigil which only ceasedwhen tho
last breath left tho body. Ur. Munn.
his physician, had Dr. .lanaway in
consultation, but they said that noth-
ing could bo done but make Mr.
tionid's last hours as comfortabltj as

o. Wnen the ond came tho
members of the family who were In
the house wero Mr. and Mrs. George
Gould. Mrs. Kdwin Gould MNs Helen
Gould. Mrs. Howard Gould. Mr.
Howard Gould and Miss Annie Gould.

Siiviillft writ u l.lznr.
Hulk. Idaho. Dee. A half-bree- d

named Sampson living near
the D ick Vailey Indian reservationin
Nevada just over ihe Idaho line, re-

cently swallowed a living lizard and
is probably dead by tins tunc. Samp-
son loose the rctuilu into his stomach
upon a wager. He had frequently
s.vallo-.ve- fros. harmless garter
snakesand loeonc--s without any ill ef-

fect upon hi system and about two
years ago ne swallowed ami seeming-
ly digested a Uwng Arizona honied
frog. amt)sonengaged in theo per-
formances in order to oota'.n whi-k- y

from spectator. He finally wagered
a ipurt of rum that no could
swallow a nine Do'.ioU iwi.ru
ana keep it in his stomach
Till. dead. Ho captured one of
tile lively httio reptile- - and after -- ome
difficulty forceu u duwn nis gul'et.
Almost immediately he commencedto
screamand ro I abo..t in the greatest
agony, declaringthat me ibard was
trying to eat tf. uy out of his stom-
ach. Kinetics were administered out
sampson vomited notning b.it blood
and Ills suflorings were not anprecia-bl-y

alleviated. Hum camphor was
then forceddown his throat, In tho
hope its pungent fume? might :iu the
repti'e btit wnen Sampson was last
heardfrom he still asserted that the
liard was aiivo and was.jti:!

lacerating nis stomach.

Will Mncrrit Ills i'nilirr.
M.w Yoiik. Dec. '. -- George Gou.d

no uoubt, will succeed h.s father as
presidentof the Munhattan railway
company. This decision was praoib
eahy reached at tno meeting of tho
ooard of directorsof tho io:ui wnicn
was ncid Saturday. It wa a fuil
meeting wun tne exception of .lay
and George J. Gou.d and although 110

formal action was taKen regardingtho
filling of the vacancy occasionedby
the deathof Mr. Gould, his succe-o- r
was tinned of and it was generally
conceded tnat Georgo (inuld wa to
have the position so suddenly made
vacant. His election will probab.y
tako place at the next meeting of the
board whlcn wul bo held next Wed-
nesday.

HnlU Mlhuii) mm.
Clin ;o. 1.1.. Nov. 'JO A band of

masked men visited two sa oons on
soutn sideSunday nignt anu roboed
the proprietors. At the first nlaco
they found tna proprietor alone and
roDbod hira of a he had Tno
second saloon visited was that of
lames C'arapoeil. which was full of
men. Ah were compelled to throw-u-

their hand. John It. Crane, a
friend of Campbell's, tried to get cloie
enough to e.7o onn of tho robbers
and was shot twice through tho arsdo-me- n

and will die, Tne roobers e.
cai.ed.

I 11IIU line 1 or rrrsird.
Wii.KKsiiAi!iis:. Ia . Dijc, .1. Ilv.

I. Warner, who came horo 11 few
weeks ago and who claims to have
mtraciiious cures for tho sick and
causeda sensation by claiming tnat
ho nud successfully ca-o- s ny
the faun cure, has been arrested on
wai ranis ny 11 number ot persons wnii
claimtd that he secured money from
them under fulse pretense. His en,e
was taken before the mayor hnd after

w,auiuj nan I1C1U IU OHll 101" HIS !tp'
pearancoat the next term of tno erim

.inal court. He Is looking lor a bonds
man.

llruvlrti snnw lor I'mra.
kw louse Dec. '.'.H is estlraat--

ea more mow has fallen on Long
isumu me nasi iwo aayii man at unv

(.uiho Bince me Diizara o latio. The
isnow is deepestnear J'ort .JorTcrnon,
wnere .t was four feet deep. Tele-
phone and tolegr.iph wlros are badly
utimvu in many piuces. r.'at l oots.
uwnlng shcus, trees and other struct- -'

urei are crushed under tho hoavv
C I -

"ciBiiu several uoamouses wero
wrecucd on tne snores Jamaicabay.
Trains were also delyad in conse-quenc-o

of broken wires.

lien. Weaver's Uaugfeirr .ftarrlea.
IEsMorsF.. In.. Nov.

Jluth Weavor. janvhtm-- ..r :..
Weaver, lato I'eonlo's

Uor president, was married herelast
nighl to Harvey Denney of this city.

A aUCKBNINQ SCE.NE,

A nnllronit Train ln slips Into t
I. nail of lluninii I'rrlahl.

I'.i.MiiiA, N V., Doc, 'J. - A terrlbli
railroad crossing accident occurred ni
tho Pennsylvania nvoii'io crossing ol
tho Hrio road tit midnight, live per-
sons were reluming to Soutlipoif
from the i It y In a wagon. 'I hey wert
William Conkiln and wifa Kdward
Ulanchaid and wife and Mrs. Maggie
l'ltts. 'J'ho croslng Is u dangerous
one. Tho wagon was struck by the
Krle vcstloulo train running nl h nigh
rate of speed, The engineer ssus
ho did no. know he sIck--
anyone and tho llrrt known
of tho accident by the train-
men was when tho tvln was at tlio
station half n mi. a lrom the emsmg.
As it drew into liu .station tho loco-
motive boro oe Ms pilot tno ghastly
ictna'tsof threecrushed and mangled
bodies TJtey were Mr. and Mr,
llkmchnrcl ntul Mrs. Conkilti. Tno
wagon was scattered along in hit.
The body of Mrs. Pitts and the man-
gled form of William t'onklin woro
still nlive when picked up a hundred
, ards from tho euMsing. Mr. Conn-lt- n

was at once tai;cn to tho ho-pit-

All of the killed had their hcaus
crushed.

A lllc ltn II Si liulurr.
Joi.n.r. 111.. Dec. 1. Tho Stone

City bank, u jsrivato institution, sus-
pendedpayment yesterday on account
of a run causedby tho shuttingdown
of tho Knterprlso company, ono of too
departmentsof tho big wire fence in-

dustry. Tho bank was operated by
Fish ,V-- Sons, and was thought to bo
ono of the soundest financial lnstit

in the state. The failure is a
heavy one. Tho troublo began with
tho Knlcrtsriso company confessing
judgment for $1811. 17." and filing a
'deed of trmi to Mrs. C. A. Miller for
f l.'ltl. .".I."., l'ish llrothorr. sons of
senior Fish, with 1' Connell. woro
proprietors of tho Knterprlso company,
and tho suspension of tho bank of
which they wero in control soon fol-

lowed. Tho deed to Mrs. Mil. or is
for money borrowed to carry on tho
business. H i estimated that nothing
less than $.jO0, 0U0 w ill sottlo thefirm's
affairs. The ba'ntf's atl'airs aro c oso-l- y

identified with those of tho Knter--

nriso company. J lie failure or fio
Knterprlso company is due to the du'l
season in trade. 'It is not nelioved
the band'scondition is beyond resusci-
tation, bntoniy that its as-e- ts aret :n-

porariiy locked uii. and there i every
prospect that Its alliirs will bj
straightened out spceililv,
ranged from $ l . ' to ."nn uti.
As lor tne mill it is not iieiievcd tnetij
is any possibility of its resiin plum.

.Irspiilt-ii- l I'lilMtiiiiic.
I spunA roils Ind.. No.--.

Tnere is much excitementat I.ner:y.
Ind.. over a poison.tig case tii.it h i

al.-ead-y resuliod iu onedeath and wil.
prob.iely result In at least one in":--
Some weeks ago William
with his wife nnd son. wi-.-

taKen suddenly . Two weeks
iater the child died. The sic:
was diagno,edby tne unending puy-sieia-

as due to arsenical
Two weeirs ago Crawley anu ni- - wifo
wnro again stricken anu Crawmy is
now tying at the point of death, i'no
first poi-oni- from driti.iing
water. J'he second from bread eatuii
by Crawley and wife. Other.-- wno ato
of the bread were also taicun moic. o i;
not dangerously. A portion of this
oread hi;s been analy.ei and found to
contain a largo amount of arson.e.
'Hie body of the oniid wiil oe exnumed
for further investigation.

Ilnr ol Hie iliiltou (..uii;.
Sr. I.uris Mo. Doc. J K. worth

Wyatt, one of tho D.uton gang of
for whom a reward of

Ui'ou was offered by Kans - atitnori-ties-,

was surrounded aad captured uy
sheriff Stout and a po-- e at t:i no islj
(f his un':ie in tho uiago o.'
Cory. Ind . tweivo tm.os lrom
Terre Hauin eariy morning.
Ho showed tlgnt out n shotgun
tnriist in front of his .'awu wear;oiieu
nira and no throw up his limes.
Wyntt Is Known us one of Hue D.il-ton- 's

most daring and desperatefol-
lowers, sneriil Hion of Guthrie
Ok., was oao of Sheriff Stoui's posse

nd will taKO Wyatt to (irdenourg.
Kan., whe.o he murdered Olli.-e- r ltil-fou- r,

it U alleged, on July t tint,
There aiu a do.en indictments ngainst
htm at U ithrl'j for vuvious crimes,
and ho is wanted In Tca.

. sit,-.- , it tn r llri
I'irr-B- f Pa.. Deo. :i. A ..po i tl

from Aiiiancc. O.. says: An e
legaoy nppoi.rs in tnu wil.

of J. C. Marshall, .t .vealtny wiuo'.vr
of Minerva, twelve mili-s-out- of in
city. Marshall is in failing h ttn
and inaKes his wul puor.c no.v ,v i.,
ine request tha'. newspapers n ip urn
to locate tho prineip-i- l ueno Ii
tho memory of his dui.u w.:'o no

nml eitate wo.-w- i i to
Ml Delia Spo,ikm..ii. a l iuy wnu.n
ne never Knew, n.it wh svj iaiuujsearedamong tno-- o us s

to inn suite convention of
societies of Christian Kndo.i'. r hiu
at Kn.st I.nerpuid in wc-oue- 1"!1
Ho docs th,s bo aus hr na 't is h
ami as tnat of nis v,,- -

ins an. do i

to jo..te Miss sim,'( u u

Ili-li- t lor Is lliu, a I p.
Aiiiki. I. '1.. Do-- . :'. Km Miitii

n white man. was m ; ,a
yesteni-i- uy M.i,niu s ,

ennrgeu wim in.-m- o: a
at that Piaee Tnui-.i.a.- nign l'h't
murdered man was foiind i mnir
house jesterdny morning v.;u ni
skull budiy fiMcturud fi-- n it n w
with a heavy Instrument 11 is o.'-.- i ns
were oo.ing out inrougn m0 u in
nnd presentedu nori-.bi- ignt Sm i
claims that ho ! innocent ami oe.or
saw tno miiruDicu inim puforu A
pooi of olood w.n foun I in tno ho,-,-

lo; and blood and rir.iiiib on tho gate
post, wnere it jcumii sonio one mm
wiped his hands. Tno murdered man
had no papers on iiis pei-sn- oy wn.cn
ho could no identified.

fnuf uirtl in ail .Istluin.
I'irisnLKi;, Pa, u,., j. ? a, j.,

Hynd, tno Allegheny lumber merchant
who recently failed for ovor Hon.on')
nnd who Is cnarged th nuving com-
mitted forgeries iiggiog.uing over

20.000. and which U is said by eorae
will when all returnis me in amount
to over 'U.000. nus not fiod to (.'Mn.
ada, as alleged.but la conllned In mi
easternasyium tuCtrla' from a
rlou and probably iMurabla cm at
puresis.

Ml I CoilT.

1tet Retaurcet, Aaraiiingrff Pro
tenand Iitlure froipccta.

Topography,Water, Soli, Products, Sltlpplng

Points, Railroads, Public Schools,

and Mill Facilitiei

Hiifkcll ootinty it sittiHtpd In tho
potithcrn partof tlio I'nnlmndle on the
lino of tho one liumlrcdth meridian west
from It . 1500 feet above
the no, and hna mild wluters and Hum-

mers. Jt I thirty mil?8 squireand con-

tains 67'),000 ncrea of land, It wns
created In 1858 from n part of Fannin
nnd Milan counties,nndnamedIn honor
el Charlea Haskell, a young Tonnes-eoer.-

who fell at the maesncroat Go-

liad in 18JO.

It remaineduneettlcd until 107-1-, when
there waa ono or two ranches estab-
lished. Other ranchmen followed, and
in 1880 the county could boastof fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. Thoro wag no
furthor developmentuntil early in 188--,

when the town of Haskell was lnld off,
and by donating lots a few ecttlcra were
Induced to build lcsidynccs,nnd in Jan-
uary 1S85 the county organized with a
polled vote of fifty-seve- n electora.

Up to 1884 the soil had novor been
turned by a plow, and the peoplo de-

pended upon ralsiiifi cattle, sheep nnd
horsca,ns the natural grassesfurnishes
food both winter and summer for im-

menseherds. The pooler peoplo mado
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesnnd shipping them
east to bo made into fertilizers used In
the old ntntes.

Kxpcriincnts were made in 18S5 with
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley end cotton nnd tho yield wrs
bountiful. The acreage in farms hr.vo
increasedto at least 80,000.

ToroanAriiv.
The county is an undulated plaluo,

with occasional creeks and branches
It is bounded on the north by that pic-
turesque stream, tho Salt Fork of the
Ilrnzos, nud on the west by Doublo-Mountai- n

Fork.
There are a few washes and gn!oh?a

ftloiiK the bre.iks ond rivers, but with
rivers, break?, rockj niufpoor land com-binde- d

their nroa in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acreH thatwould
not bo fino agricultural land.

WATCH.

It is traversed by miinc.-on-s crceko
and branchesboides the rivers men-

tioned, some of which are fed by nevtr
failing springsof purestwater.

HomiIcs tho numerous branches that
afford water for itoclc all tho tlmo, th
south halfof t.'m country is traversedby
Paint nudCalifornia creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining the nouth
half of thecounty.

Tho north half is traversed from
northwest to northeast bv Lake nnd
Miller creek whoso tributaries furnish
water and dnwungo for tho same.

IJosideH tli surfuco water thero is nn
abundanco to bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and nil of n good qun',-it- y,

somo oi which is unsurpassed bv
that of any section in tho utntefor puri
ty and temperature.

hOII,.

Tho soil ii an alluvial loam of great
depth and fertility, varying In color
from a red to a dark chocolate, r.nd by
reasonof itsi porosity and friablo nature,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in tho rainfall and for tho liko reason
the soil readily drains itself ot tho sur-
plus wnter, thereby preventing stagna-
tion of the water and tho baking of tho
soil, nnd tlio germination of miasma.
It is thosepeculiar qunlitiesof soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except mosquito grubs and atnmpe

which are easily extracted, thero are
no obstructions to plows and the land
being level or Generally rolling nnd
easy worked, tho uso of labor-savin-g

implements aro profitable. Ono nif,n
with machinery and n little hired help
lias beenknown to ctiltivnto over nn 100
acresIn grain and cotton.

rnonucTH.
Indian corn, wheat, oata,barley, rye,

flurah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
and all the squash family, turnips and
cotton tiro grown successfullynnd profi-

table. Hwcot potatoesdo well, and Irish
Iiotntoca aH well as onvwhero in the
couth. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, nnd melons lusurinto in Hask-
ell county soil, growing to fino sizo of
supero quality, rteaider tho nntlvn.
lrasiscH that vrow on the prairios, sus-

taining largo numbers of cattle, horses
nd sheepthroughout tho year, Color.
do grass growsto great perfection and

the hay mado from this grass form s
valuableadjunct to tho winter pasture.
In keepingstock over wintr.
ruio anu thick osr f.uoi rnooucie.

The averageyiold of Indian corn nfr
ue is about iiO bushels and the price

variestroiu 50 eta to $1,25 per bimnel,
rvlieat yield from 1H to .'10 hiuhels
vvnijiiijj 'Si bushelsper acre, and sold

In the hctto waiket tor 00 cent to (1.00
V biuhel; o yield 00 t W enlbeij

.Mr.
, v

per acre, .1 nutafly Ka at 19 t9tk
perbuihol; dittoesyields ahalf to three-quarter- s

of a bnh per acre. Other Crops
mako good yields and oummand oor
responding prices. Home marie pork
is usually worth 0 to 8 centsper pound,
iresh licet 4 to 0 cents: homo madebut'
tor, sweetand delicious, usually sells n
So centsper pound, chickens 15 to 2t
centseach,and eggs 10 to 25 cents per
dozen,

siitrriNa point.
As yet llnskoll hns no railroad, nnd

our peoplodo theirprincipal shipping to
end from Abileno, a town 52 miles south,
in Taylor county, cn the Texas and
Tactile railroad, Albany on the Texns
Central 45 miles from Haskell on the
(southeast,nnd Seymouron tho Wichita

alley road 45 miles northoast.
Itlll.llO.MlS.

There is one road being built from
Aiymour to this plnco nnd ono to be
built from Fort Worth. Tho Texni
Contrnl will extend in a short time
from Albany nnd Haskell is on the lino
asoriginally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have organ
i.tcd u company to build a road from that
city to this section of tho state,where
they control nearly all tho land, and ono
of tho principal members owns 150,000
acresin Uiis and Knox counties,besides
ho owns tho large addition to the town
of ILinkell on the south.

Huskell is 52 miles north of the T. A

P. It. It., and 00 miles south of tho Ft.
W. & D. It. ., and is situated on tin
dirrct line of the cnttlo trnil over which
tho Hock Island andG. C A Ha. F. pro-iwr- o

to extend their lines.
puni.ic SCHOOLS.

Our school fund Is perhapsthe besto
any country in tho northwest. In ad.
ditlon to the niuount receivedfrom the
stato, about $5,50 per capita, our

court have wiselyexejuted a
leasefor ton yearsof our four leagueso(

school laud, situated In the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to the
amount received from the stato, gives
ns a fund amply sufficient to run the
severalschools ofthe county tenmor.ths
in the year.

MAIL FACILITIES,

Thero Is a daily mail servicefrom Has-
kell to Abilene via Anson,nnd a weekly
mail north to lienjatnin and a dally mail
to Seymour,also a express
lino to Albany. Thesenil carry exprcvi
and passengers.

nr.i.iaiocii oiioanizations.
Tho religions and moral statusof the

people of llnskoll county will compare
favorably with thnt of any peoplo. The
Methodists, Hf.ptistf, Christians, OW
School nnd Cumberland Presbyterians
each .have organized churches in ho
town of Hnskcil, and havo prenehtrRon
Sundays,also preaching at o'.l.er points
in thecounty.

11ASKE1.L.

The town o Haskell is tlio county sits
of, and is sit tinted ono nr.d one-ha- ll

miles south of the cento.-- of Haskell
county, on n beautiful table land, nnd is
eight years old, and has n population o(
042. IIus s g:od witer ns can be found
nnywhnro, vhiub Is securedat a depth
of 18 to H fet. Also has two never-failin- g

.w';tjrs of pure wnter in the edge
of tow. The town of Haskell with
her natural advantages of location,
climate, good water and fertility of soil
is destined in the near f'lturo to be the
queencity ot northwest Texas,and rail
road connection for Haskell is all that
is neededto accomplishthese.

ADVANTAflKS AND 11US0URCK8.

In almost every neighborhood of the
older statesand tho thickly settled por
tion ot our own stnte there nre many of
its citizens who are contemplating a re-

moval or a changeof residencefor many
raasonn. Some to restore lost health,
some to mako their beginning in the
world, others to rennlr ilnnncin louse.
others seeking safe nnd profitable in.
vestments ot serpltis capital. There
are many others who havo comfortable
homesnnd are well conicnted, but who
havo children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitable for a home,
nnd assistto commencehiisinoim in HIV

but ennnot do so with their present sur'
roumlings, and must seek cheaperlands
nnd better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such wo would snv vou ore lust
tho neonlo we want. Comrsnnd flftA lla
and you will find a broad field of occupa-
tion and investment to chooso from,
with chances crratlv in vour favor. In
coining to Haskell do not imagine wo
are n peoplewild and wooly indigenous
to theso''westernwilds," that nre load-
ed with dynamite nnd shooting irons,
mat our conversationnro collections of
cuss words nnd Mulhattan mix- -
tnres, Mit rather that wo are
a people reared among tho samo

that we havo received Hi
benefit of tho samo advantage, that w
have availedourselvesof the sameedu-
cational privileges, three wo hive had
tno same uiiristian instructions you
yourselves havo had. Be enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes have
been madobv tho devclonment of nn
countries, and fortunes are yet to be
madein our new and equally assooa
country.

We have a country endowed by na-
ture with all the conditions oi soil,
pinlricnnd valley, adapting it to tho
production ol nil tho graiiu, grasses,
fruito nnd vegetablesof tho tcmpa'ato
zone. We havo a climato which is a
ltappy medium between the extreme
cold andtsxtrcmo heat,a climate wnieh
will preservetho strong and robust am)
strengthen the sickly and weak. W.
have a country well adapted tostocij
rnlrlng of all kinds. We have a cnun.
try where no malarial sickness ever
cones, We have a county cf thebest
lands in northwest Texas. Wo haveaa
abundanceof mosquito, elm and hack-Worr- y

timber for firewood and fencing,
We have tlio most substantial inland
business town in tho northwest. Wt
havo tho greatest abundance of the
purest water. Wo havo a classof citi
i.ens ashonestar4 industrious, aa law
abiding, patriotic and rellgloai ascaw
he found anywhere in theUnited States
We have plenty of room, and invite yoc
and all who contemplate achanget
comeall who want gd and che)
lands. We havo them,and was yot
for nelghoersand friends.

Header, please hand 'Ala to m
frleai

ORTOLANS.
llrnr Thr,r A in Induced to IX nml

Slrnw Fill.
Perhapstho greatestrollnctnent In

fattening Is exhibited In tho mannor
of feeding ortolans. Tho ortolan Is a
small bird, cstoomcd n groat delicacy
by llnllnn. it Is tho fat of thU bird
which U so delicious; but It hnu u
peculiar habit of food lug, which Is

opposed lo Its rapid fnltonlng this
U thnt it feeds only nt tho rising of
tho sun. Yot this peculiarity has
not proved nn Insurmountable
obstaclo to tho Itallnu gourmands.

Tho ortolansnro placed In n wnrm
ohnmbcr, porfoclly diulc. with only
ono npcrluro In tho wall. Tholr food
Is scattered over tho floor of tho
chamber.

At n certain hour in tho morning,
tho kcopor of tho birds places ti
lantern in tho orlllco of the wall; the
dim light thrown by tho lnnlern on
tho Door of tho apartmentInduces tho
ortolans to beliovo Hint tho sun Is
nbout to rise, nnd thoy groodlly con-sum- o

tho food upon tho floor. More
food is now scatteredover it, mid the
lantern Is withdrawn.

Tho ortolnn'S, rather surprised nt
tho shortnessof tho day, think It their
duly to fall uslcop. ns night has spread
his sublo mnnllo around them. During
sloop, llttlo of tho food being oKpcnilgtl
In tho production of forco. most of It
goes to tho formation of musclo nnd
fat.

After thoy have boon nllowod to o

for ono or two hours, in ordor to
complcto tho digestion of tho food
taken, tholr kcopor again exhibits the
Innlorn through tho nperturc.

Thn rising sun a second tlmo Illu-
minates thotipnrtmont; nnd tho birds
uwakonlng from tholr slumber, npply
thomsolvos voraciously to tho food on
tho door; nftor havingdiscussedwhich
thoy nro nguln onvoloped in darkness.
Thus tho sun Is mndo to shod its rays
Into the chumbor four or llvo times
ovory dny. nnd ns ninny nights follow
Its trnnsitory beams. 'J'ho ortolans
thus fronted bocomo llttlo bulls of fat
in a few days.

FRENCH DUELS.

They ,rr .Not lo lie I.iiiirIiimI nl nn Tliry
Are I .mailt In I'murc

"Wo aro nccustomcd lo ratiko snort
of French duels,but it Is much snfor
to decry thorn tit long rnngo than on

roneli soil." said Horace l lovd. to n
St Louis Giobo-Dcmocr- scribe.

I saw nn Kllirllsbinnn v mm.
islied for SlIL'oestlnr' that Mm
duel was a harmlesspastime, ltitondcd
to castn halo of stageheroism about
tho participants. Tho remark was
inudo on n bont just ns It was inndlng
ut I'lllllls. A Votini? 1 l'cnclimnn
touched tho sneakeron tho arm nnd
o.sprosscd ti willingness to nmuso
monsieur with tho harmless cnnia1
Woll, nn Kngllshinan doos not ulull
very easily, and boforo wo loft Mm
boat n mooting was arranged to tak o
ptaeo on tho Jlolglnnt frontier. The

offered tho llrlton tlm
cho'co of wonnons. nnd tho latter ro.
nlied contemntuouslv that tlmv ml ri,t
ns well play tho game with the fiddle-stick-

so popular lu France, meaning
rap10 rs.

Two days lntor tho mootine-- oe..
purred, nnd I manngod to bo present.
The combntnnts stripped to the wnist,
nud tho contest bocan. It was nnm.
out from tho outot that tho llrlton
know nothing of tho rnpior. whllo
his nntilL'Orilst wns nn nxnnrt with slm
weapon,nnd held his life at his morey.
no prouuou nun in n do.en placoi
making ugly, but not dnngerous.
Ilosh WOlimls. nnd then ntm-nssi.i- l

willingness to relinquish the gnmo if
tho monsieur wns satisfied.' Hut tho
IlrltOtl Wns Stubborn nnd mnililnnml
by tho lllllll. Iind foollshlv. ilislstnil nn
continuing tho light His coolness
desortod him, nnd ho mndo furious
lunges nt his wily iintagonlit every
tlniO GMIOSIn" himself nnil
u shnrp prod in leturn Unit only In"
eronscu ids rage, i inally his socond
inlorforcd nnd compelled him to stop.
Tho Frenchman hud cut his miiietn
shredswith tho sharp point of his ru- -

jiiei-- . no men noipeu to Uress tho
wounds of his lldvni-sin-v- . nml na iUn
latter limned to bi nh irlxn.i s.i
hand to him nnd hoped Monsieur had

I JAl 1.cn.ioyeu mo nnrmiess r rench past mo,'
Dili. HO IIUUU I.

(Sildltim Aliou' .Memory.
Tha memoi'V lomnlns Inlnel nn,1 In

porfoct working ordor in
. .

cases w horoil i isua ion ssaooi mo urain Is badly
from which it may bo Inferred

tls nt tho rlcht slilo nl Dm I irnlt, (u IS...
soitt of this romiirknblo faculty. From
mo imysioiogisi s point or vlow tho
poworof memory Is badlv dlmlnlslm.l
by too much food, by tin oxcoss of
physical oxcrclso und by education!
if this is truo tho lllitcrato has n
hotter momorv than tho nilurninii n,n
of tho period. Ithasulsobeon provon
inni mo momory is uoltor in tho
morning thnn in tho ovonlng, lu sum-
mer thnn In winter, ana much hotter
in wnrm than in cold countries.

Limit nf a l.re.
Somo of tho locnl

wnll tiro rathor oxtraordlnni-v-. ti,
other dny tho le.iso of n I nlmouth
hotol wus up for sale. Tho loasn nf
tho houso Is doisondont unon shn
lives of tho jluko of Edlnburg. Prlncoss
lloatrlco, and Adolphus, son of tho
duko or Tock. Tho leuso lasts jurt o
long as ono or the other of theso
illustr.ous porsonugos roranln nllve.
When tha last of them din lb
oxplrcs.

Tim Mimjr Will Hide,
Statistics

. . raennllv. vw,,MIVi4 III JU1uon snow tut tho numbor of cnbs,
both four-whoolo-d nnd hansom cubs.
,is diminishing. This is probably duo
to tho extontlon of stroot car routs
nnd democratic Ideas. During tho
.last twolvo months thero woro i, 0811

four-wh!Al- a cabs licensed,us against
:i.l-- 'l tho your provlou. Thoro aro
over sovon thousand hunsoms in tho
'city, but their numberis also dlmln-ishln- g,

although not so rapidly.

A;Jry I'nulrn Verb.
Mr. HoDr'ock How aro you com-.in- f

on in tho grammar school?
Johnny-- ! nra wrllinjr out my es

aboutthe notlvo and passlvo
verbs. havo married" Is active.

Mr. Honpeck. glancing at his
wlfeNo, Johnnyi H Is passive.

'Jexasblftlngs.

A itw Dap Water I'ort.
, It is likely that Tamplco, Mexico,
will becoisjaone of the deep wato-port- s

of that, world. The soundlngi
now measHfia more than twenty feel
over the bar. the greatestdepth evet
attained. Tne bar Is wearing away.

OUfl 8T. LOUIS LBTTBIi

Trnrflln; Mn Organltlng a ManaiefB)

Club 1'urltr or Mlitlislpal TTalsr
t1ian Tnrhry.

Kt. Louis, Mo., Dec 1. There is not
anywhere In the United States a club
liouso owned entirely by commercial
trnvclcrsnnddevoted to their uses,but
llscro will bo ono ns soon ns the hand-som- o

building nosv bolnjj planned by
architects, for tho Travelers' Protec-
tive association, is erected in St. Louis.
It will cost half a million dollars, and
will be tho swellost plnco of tho sort
outside of Ijondon, both ns to Us ex-

terior nppenrnnco nnd its appoints
ments Inside. Ono novelty in the ar-

rangements of tho club which hna
beenproposedis lo bo n cnb service.
The club is to own its cabs, nnd thoy
are not only to bo nt trnlus for use of
members,but thoy aro also to be at
the beck anil call of any of them who
may wnnt to drive about tho city.

The rapidly tlowltig water of tha
Mississippi river has sweptaway tho
theorists who began when thc.cholera
scare rnn over tho country this year to
exhort the people to drlnlr only wnter
that had been boiled. At that time,
of course, St. Louis took nU sorts of
6uultary precautions,which,' by tho
way, are still in effective operation,
and among them warned those who
lived In tho tenementdistricts not to
use well water. Kvcrybody then re
sorted to hydrants. About this time
arose the cry of the medical men who
insisted that all running wnter must
bo boiled if the drinker would prevent,
the coming of cholera, typhoid fever
and other disagreeable visitors ot that
kind. Kvcryone knows how difficult
it is in a household to boll all the
water that is usedby a family, and
careful folks sighed as they went
about the new duty thus laid on them.
Fortunately,aboutthis time, n party
of mlcroscoplsts from tho Smith-
sonian institute visited St Louts.
They were examing the water supply
of all the largo cities. They found
that tho river water used in St Louies
wns not only pure but wholesome,and
they promptly announced that, add-

ing that it was better than thatof any
other Inrgc city where they had been.
The St. Louis Medical society wanted
to be suro that tho Kastcrn scientists
were right, und appointed a commit-
tee of mlscroscoplsts from its own
membersto cxamiuo tho water. The
examination was made this week, and
the conclusion reachedwas the samo
ns that announced by the Smithsonian
institute men. The housekeepersnre
overjoyed, and tho troublesome watcr-boillu- g

in the kitchens all day long;
has ceased.

Here is a bit of information for the
house-keeper- s that will mako them alt
Want to llvo In St Kwiis. Turkey on
ThanksgivingDay mhl in tho markets
here for 1.' cents a pound, and fresh
venison for 20 cents; nnd there wns
much more of both kinds of the meat
than could be sold, judging from tho
appearance of tho stands lato that
night. Not only on ThnnksglvlngDay,
but nil tho year round, house-keeper- s

in otherpartsof the countryhavo good,,
reasonsto envy their sistershere. SL
Louis is in the centerof enormous nat-
ural 'game and fish preserves. The
hunting and fishing clubs of the city
are numbered by hundreds. During
theeight months of the year, fish is
abundant on tho market stalls
nt insignificant prices, and for
the other four months, gamo is
really cheaper than good beef. The
mechanic here lives ns well as the pro-
fessional man of moderate ' circum-
stancesin New York, Itoston or Chi.
cago. A comparison of housekeepers'
figures would show that the cost of
living is 2.1 per centcheaper hero 'than
in cither of thoso cjs.

MAN'S BETTER HALF.
The bride's slippers havo gold tips

and heels.
Yale collego has about 30 female

students.
Urooltlyn's women'sclubs have about

10,000 members.
A sachet for scenting stockings is

the latest tomfoolery.
A Mrs. Hillings, of Ashe county, N.

C, gave birth, a short time ago, to six
children at once.

Physicians say thatcasesof nervous
prostrationaro less frequentsince low
heels have corao into generul use.

A New York old ludy of 75 yearshas
just commencedtaking music lessons.
Shehas a grudga on tho peoplo next
door.

ProfessorCharlesDevlno Is authority
for thestatementthat the women of
this countryare unquestionablygrow-
ing taller.

Mrs, Charles Griffith, 70 years old,
of Eagle Point, Ore., Is reputedto have
killed 5 skunks, lo squirrels, 3 rats
and 1 rabbit iu threo weeks.

One-thir- d of the women of Germany
and Austria are said to supportthem-
selves,and half of those who nre mar-
ried help In gainful occupations.

A well-know- n writer, in one of the
magazines,assertsthat, taking one
family with unother, the wlfo works
us hardas the husband, nnd has there-for- e

an equal right to their common
earnings.

It is said that a gargloof salt water
as hot as can bo used is ono of the best
remedies for sore throat That, with
a cathartic to clear the system, will
cure almost nny soio throat that is not
diphtheritic.

BRILLIANTS.

The shortestcut to happiness is totry to give it
Evsry man hateshis own sin wfcen

he seesit In another.
One of the most beautiful sights on

earth is a happy child.
No one can have Joy to-da-y who is

worrying about
The right tlmo to repentis when you

flail out thatyou arewrong.
There is something wrong if you

never pray except when you have to.
You have a splendid time to grow ingrace every time somebodysnubs yon.
Anything thatmakes us take an ua-selfi-

Interestin othersmakesus bet-
ter.

One of the most foolish men is theone who worries aboutthings he can'thelp..

HJs a good thing to know Tight
Hnc4ples, but it is a better thing tohavthesa.

re w mfffr reformers whowant to go so far away from home orthey can'tbegin work. ,

-
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ONI5 ISIVTOYsa
Siotli tlio method and rosulld tvlicn

of Fijjs 13 tnlcon ; it is pleasant nt
antlrefrcfchitigto tlio taste,anilncU If
Jentlyyetpromptly on theKidneys, a

nnd Ilmvalf, demurs tlic
iVinpels colili, lieml-ache-s

mnl fevers nnd cures linliitiml
constipation. Syrup of Figa is tlio ,

only remedy of its hind over pro-
duced, pleufing to tlio taste and nf-cepta-

to tl.o ."tomacli, prompt in
its action and truly hc.ticlicial in its
efforts, preparedonly from tliu most
hcnltliy nnd nprccntilu aiiliotnm'cs,
its ninuy excellent qualit'ica com-
mend it to all r.nd liavo made it
the moft pojiulnr remedyknown.

Syrup or Fijra is for enlo in
and $1 bottles!v nil ilrtij?-gist-

j

)

Any reliable druggist wlio
may not have it on hai.d "will pro-
cure- it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not nccept

'

nuy substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CG. '

s.'.tl fMMCjnnn. nu.
immmiG. ah. tvtu vnsts. mil

"German
OVTUp
JudorJ. U. IIiu., of theSuperior

Court, Walker county, Georgia,
mints cnougn ot Ucrman hyrtip 10 ,

send us voluntarily a strongletter.,
indorsing it. When men of rank
lauti education tintsuse nnd rccom
intend an article, what they say ir
Syorth the attentionof the public.
II Is abovesuspicion. " I have used
lyour German Syrup," he says, "for
my Coughs ami Coldson the Throat
'andLungs. I canrecommendit for
',them as a first-clas-s medicine."
Take no substitute. G

IFffJiS

PLEASANT

iamvrfiMttirtiK

MORNING I FEEL DRICSMT ND
D MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

Mr doctor(r It nott (rentlT pn Dip rtomach.ltTf r
klln-ji- . nml l a iIrnat.t laxall". innSnd H uifls Irom hirl. auJ U prrpared for uo

u rullr s ta. ltlnrKllpil

All dnirlf l pell It nt Ita. and ft n paclnipn. It
you cannot cet It, r'lid yntir r,ddrM (nr ii free
umiile. t.nnp'a I'll ml I y nipillclnc movca

well rurh ln. Ad'trrM :' r (IKATIIIIII. WOOilWARD.T.lrnOV.S.Y.

DO YOU EXfccT
TO BECOME A

MOTHER ?

"Mothers'
Friend"

makes child birth easy.
Auim Nituie, Lciwns 1 Vnjcr, tnl Sl.oittni Liter,

"My wife Buffered moro in ten mlnutoa
krlth her othor children than tiho did all
tavnthnrwlth her last, after having usod
tour bottles of MOTHER'S FRIEND," !

isya a customer.
liENUur.so.N Dale, Diusslst, Carml, 111.

Sonth i nn rplut of rrlcp. SI JOper bOt--

U. Doo : " To Mothers " mailed free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
K ie tr m pkuosists. Atlanta, Qa.

CodiubirUvc nnd puoiilo I

wak Innuanr Atli- -
Iwliohnya I'lfii'tCiiroforl

It hut ciuvdl
I tlinuianua. it na not injur--1
I ml unf. ii nu i diii in iiivo. i
I lintno vp.irouitiiiyrup.

BuM (Tcrrnuern. xae.

Care Comumptlnn,Cough,Croup,Horo
Throat. Sold by all DruuUtt on Guarantee.
For Lama Side, Hack or CheatShiloh'a Poroua
rlaatcr will (W ieat tatiifacllon, JJ ceots.

Alrirnn KolaPlant,Asthma: in lointti, i
I Aides. Is Nattiiv'ii -- ur

I'urn lur Aallimu. l ure Uuaranu-e- or aa. r.ipnrl onlrr. lid Itnunwov, Vck.
l'iTl.ru TrlHl t'W4-- . VltKI! b.v Mnll. iiddirat
eli iMrottriMU in .m vmt ,ctrtioti,tti.

AltlinaflMnrnlilnn Ilr.lilt '''rr,(I ,n 1,

yrlUl!lbR,J.8TEt'HEN9,Ul)non,Ohlo.

k . uin MneAM
liK.,.;-iw- . Atluts Win
1 1 lu So-,-- .. Ite.torfB

l?..l,ntr.,

QUEER ANTIPATHIES.
Wawafc Ml SlffcU WkUfc Mult Many a

RaVMIrlU4 Mil fVadslar.
A ffmt ifitX has rcJly ktn said

upog tha 4iicotpposura of Jie InglUii
cou)ipanUr-ln-cUlo- f in Multi at the
presonceof cM. This Is no norelty,
for somaof the bravestand apit

men the world has eror
scefi h"avo entertaineda simitar antip-
athy.

The Eiupcror Ferdinand would bleed
at tha nose If he hoard a cat mew,
Henry III. of France, and tho Duke of
Suhomborjr had similar weaknesses.
This dislike to the gentlest and most
domesticof nnlmals is unaccoutitiiblo
Hut there have bsen much stranger
aversions. Hrasmus, though ho Itvo.l

Rotterdam, was thrown Into a fevor
he smoltaflsh. JosephSuallgcr had
psrfoct horrorof milk. Cardan(jrew

slek at tho night of ctfis, however
fresh. Uladlslaus. king of I'olund,
was similarly affjatad If he saw un
apple. Itjylo could not listen to the
sound of waterrunningthro'i'' a plpo;
nis nousa was proliibly unprovided
with the newestImprovements,

l.a Muthe do Vayer could not endure
musle, though "ho toak the liveliest
pleasuro In thunder." John ltol, of
Alcantara,, would suvrxm If he heard
the nr.rd latin (wool) iiroiiounjed,
though he had no obje.-tio- to the
material Itsolf.

The author of "The Turkish Spy"
tells us ho would rather meet a Hon
face to face thanfeel a spider crawling
over him In thedark. Tli's ho humor-jousl- y

attributes to transmigration:
"Itefore 1 cameInto my presentbody,"
he savs, "perhaps I was ally." Tills
is quite as reasonable nu explanatlou
of his antipathy as can bj given for
any of thorn. Kveu Shakespeare,
though he gives several examples of
this riddle, otters no solution of It.

Tctitiyann's roll.
The pa'l which covered tho coflln

during the funeral service of Lord
Tcunyson was of the liandspun and
handwoven IliisUin linen made in Kes-
wick, It is iiubleajhedandof 11 warm,
rich tone of color. It bears In tho cen-
ter tho lust four linos of the poem
"Crossing the ll.ir." worked in gold.
Above is tho laurel wreath in shades
of greon; below, tho baron's coronet,
with the inltla's "A. T." In gold. The
wiioio ground is eovoroii Willi trails or
Kiiglish wllil roses,worked In natural
colors. It is lined with whlto silk.
The rosesarcemblematical of the Eng-
land andtho IJngllsh country life tho
poet so loved and Rung of. The roo
with It.s associations of chivalry, is
ulso suggestive of tho Arthurian
poems. Forty-tw- o blossoms or buds
in number, these roses symbollzo tho
yearsof his Laurcatcship. The crown
of laurel bcar.i the berries as typical of
tho rlpenow of the poet'sart Tho de-

signerof tho pall was Mrs. Itawnsley,
wife of tlio Vicar of Crosthwaltc, him
Bu-'- a man and
tlon of the family, and tho son
of of the oldest friends, from

BOc

wiioso House tlio Laureate was marl-le-

d. .

(0I1I nu t lie Columbia.
The Columbia is gold-bearin- g at any

point, but none but the Chinese seem
to mako It pay. A Chinaman who has

tho liars of the river for
ears, tells a Wcnatchee,Wash

ington paper, that any of them bear
gold; that under favorable conditions
his countrymen cr.n make from 51-"-

i

to SU per day; that tho reason why
white men cannot succeed is because
they do not use careenough in saving
tho gold, which is exceedingly flue.
The Chinamen use a great deal of
quicksilver and rlin water through the
sluices very slowly; the American Is In
two big a hurry, and lloats away the
gold. It is quite hard work, 11s the
dirt must bo lifted very high.

A tRitcrntif DendlocK
Occurswhen llm klevc-llk- c action ot the M4-noj- s

U Interrupted,unit they partially ,ceanto

(ccreto from the blooit tho?o Irr.iiurltici for the
escapeof which thy arc iuch Important chun.
ncls. Ilrlght's Dlbcase, dUbctoh, supprchslon
or tho urine, nndweaknessand Inaction of tli

bladder theso arc complaints to the relief ol

which HoMciter's StomachHitters Is admira-

bly ndaptrd. Thiso ailments uncheckedare.

ery formidable,and the utility of a mo-irs- tc
Ihls lino remedy and preventive cannot be
pleadedwith too much Insistence. Tho Illltcn
U ltltuwlaa umuadounIn an lucommrablo do--

greo for malaria. Indigestion, cosllvencHi. rh'u
nullum and debility. In neuralgia it has ulac
pro Itself a sovereignmedium of relief

Marrying u niuit to reform lilm is equal
to putting your Angers In a fire to put It

out.

P. K. COHURN, Mgr., Citric Ocott, wrlteii
"I flndJIaU'aCatarrhCuretvaluable remedy."
DrugH-- U cell It, "5c

Ii is lniioiHlb!o for a man to feol us fool.
Ish us he looks somotltno.

Yon .tliKt Stnp C'niiKlilali;!
Mursdcn's Tectorial Halm is a certain

and wpeetly cure for all roiisns nnd colds.
It trlvoi roliuf utniii'o untl puriiiauentcure
kIhmi usud nfii-ni'i- jc to directions, It is
not uu experiment. It has beentried for

j ours. Sold ovcrj where.

What man wants is plonty of eternity to

writo all his wrongs News.

.1 Clirimiiiun i'rt'scui fruni or. Tul.
in .tec.

Dit. Tai.maiie recentlyplrccd the larpesl
book order ovor reonuo.l. Ji was tc
100,'HH lioautlful OxriiiiD Tiut ui:ns'
i)iui.r.s, froth from the Oxford Uti'Vorsit.v
1'iess of Kuulund. Willi these 1(0.00,
Hiblea ll Ik tliu inioatloa of Dr. Ta!niufj
to make 10 ), (HK) hearts liuppy by inaltliiR
aC'iiristmas preieiittocacii new hUDscribei
to tiik uiiiiihtmx iiKitti.ii at

Da. T.tl.MAdfi is u.illor ot 1 II K ClllllitTlAN
IIkiiai.ii. which is Usurd over.v Wendcsi
dav. mill oil 1 oil In Ills huimlest vein. It I

ni eu witn nriijui nifttivoii aim cvury isuu
contains a t'huraiiii piece of music con
tributed bv lr.i I). Sankov.

Urdorsnro iiominir in uy man, leienrupti
and express at suo.i a tremendousrato.
that is qulto evident that tho supply will
crivo out before the oad of tliu i resent
moiilli, ttacn ono oi ineso miuio cmiuims
n Concordance, SubJeet-IudcK-, IS beuutlftil
Loiorcu wuim aim a groai iiuuiunj- - oi in
format nu at o uieiy innm ionnuio m n
proper luterpretutlou of the Holy Scrip
turiitt.

'I' hi, best nvestii'.oiit ot a
Is to send It to T. DkWitt Tai.maok, SSS to
bm liW.o House. Do it 10 uuy.

Exprrier.co teaches by dlauspolntuienl
and failure. Nows.

A Knrn Tliroat or (3 111 11. if suffered
to nrouresH,often results lu an incurable
thoroat or lutif trouble. "lrou't (

riful Tiothft g.ves Instiuit rollef.

AnvlinH- - la bravo when hi knows iho
pooplo uro looliitiff.

nAa fin n.nnBM tbn Knsall
anil InlUniiiiat on, ueaisi sriniTasteolid Bmiill. and ures

b?Hlt

wnctvrnfil u i

.,ii,n rur t'lklil III 1111111
On .Votlfllt. It it CufcUy Abt-Hha-.

--i V.'Jpf'tt ur luali. ELV l)it08., il Wwrcn t'--, V. V,

RIFLES AND AT FORTY PACES.
Th lul In Willed Urn, llrnvrr llropiml

Killlor nllhert.
Tho Immigrants comlnc ovor tho

mountains In tlioso days woroo.xposod
to great dnngors, botli from Ignor-a- n

co of tho rotito nnd lack of sup--
pllo and woro also bosot by roving
bauds of Indians, who robbed them
at ploiisuro, uitil killed thorn llkowho. Is

This fact, says tho Now York Ad-

vertiser,
lu

was rocognl.od bytho t'nl-lforn- In

loglslattiro in tlmo, nnd to pro-vld-

ngnlnst tho rocurronco of tho
outrages11 bill was passed upon tho
rocommondntlon of tho governor in-

structing him to orgunl.o 11 eompnny
nnd equip a roliof tni'n, which should
proceed to tho mountains, nnd per-
form any duties necessaryfor tho pro-
tection of Immigrant trains. The gov-orn-

oboyed tho ordersof Hip bill,
and tlioro was a great demonstration
ns tho foldlcrs marched out of Sac-
ramento, with Iho governor tit their
hotid. The utility of tho oxpcditlou
wa foriously doubted by many, and
among tliotn tho cdilor 01 tlio Aim
California, who nald so In 1111 is
editorial, nnd ridiculed iho wholo
nlTnlr as a schomo ol lliglor's to gain
political capital at a very heavy

to tho people. Ho opposed tho
bill from tho boglnnlng. and whon
lllgler pcrsoanlly led tho ovicditluu
through tho streolsof tho capital ho
moro positively titan ever charged
that It was a job, ThW
aroused tho indignation of tho
Into (ioneral Denver, who was n per-
sonal friend of lllglor, and ho pub-
lished a bitter curd In attack-
ing (illbcrt. Tlio editor rupllod,
claiming that ho was disinterested in
tho matter and that ho was no per-

sonal cnomy of lllglur. Denver
again nnd In a bitter, porsonul

spirit, nnd (illbcrt challenged him to
light. Denver accepted.

Tho wouponxworo rllles and tho dls--

tanco was forty paces, tho battle
ground being ten miles from Sacra-monto-.

The llrst llro was Ineffectual,
and it has often boon siild that Oil- -

bert refused to lake his antagonist's
hand andcall tlio mntlcr quits with
no blood spilled. At tho noxt llro
(Jilbort foil and within loss than ilvo

) inlnutos.wus doad. k

WOKE THE SENTRIES UP.

A Snniilol Wlili li f l to HcroBiilc n
Mildlrr In Clvllliin Attlrr.

Speaking of queerdogs." said Mr.
I.nwronco. munupcr of tho post trad
er's storo at Snolllnij to ii l'loncor
l'ross tniin. tlioro was ono tit Tort
Sully ihut aroused tho Interest and
wonder of everybody in tlio post. Ho
bolonccd to no one. Ho was not it
bad looking water spnniol. but up
ponrod to know u thing or two. Kvery
mombor of tho eompnny treated hlin
royally, and ho was continually
around thorn. Tho minute any ot his
frlonds nppcured In citizen'sdross,tho
dog refused to rococnizo lilm. nnd no
nraount ol porsuusion could induco
lilm to innko up. It was olten tried
bv tho men for fun, but In overy sin
glo instniico tho dog showed his
tooth nnd trotted nwny. Ho seemed
to hut on particular nihility for tho
boys of company A, and many
a onu lias ho saved from trouble,
There was a norla In gunrd post
in tho fort that wus not looked upon
ns being particultnrly Important,
but you know how btrlct regular
army olllcors tiro, audi should a guard
bo caught nappingit would go hard
with him. At tills post tlio dog would
bo found ovory nlgiit us regular us
clockwork. . He staid rip-Ji- t with tho
sentinel, and his prosonco often gavo
the soldiers nn opportunity to catch
a littlo rost. They could go to blocp
during tho Into hours of tlio night.
but tho mlnuto tho old dog heard tho
loiiBl sound of footsteps ho would
cratch tho guard roughly on tho

shouldorand wnko him up in tlmo to
meet tlio Intruder, uo no omcor or
otherwise. 1 do not know of a ninglc
instanco whero a sontinol on this post
was caught napping, though tho of.
(leers trlod U tlmo and tlmo again.
Tho soutlnols on othor posts did not
faro half so well. Company A could
not do too much for that animal us it
s caring for him yet, though I o

it is ronulred that ho bo locked
up at night. This was a bad blow to
tho mon. for they wero soidom vory
much fatigued from guard duty whon
tho dog was with tliotn.

FARMER AND LAWYER.

UrtilKfrln; Tlmt Wltnrs W.is Very l!n- -

liriilltublii lliisini!.
The old praetico of budgoring wit

nesses has inmost disappearedfrom
many courts:but In a Votorn Kan-sn- s

town it is still kopt up
somollino. howovor, to tho damago
of tho cross-oxamino- nays tho
Argonaut. Lawyer S-- Is woll
known for his uncomoly habits.
Ho nuts his hair about four tlmos a
your, nnd mo rost ot mo time iooks
docldodly ruggod about tho oars. Ho
wus making a witness dosorlbo a
barn, which figured in his hut case.

How long hud this barn bcon
built?" "Oh. I don't know. About
n year, mohby. About nine months,
p'raps." Hut Just how long'.' Toll
tho jury how long It had beon built. "

n oli. I don t know oxaotly. ijtilto
It WIlllP.' "AOW, air. , you
puss for nn Intelligent farmor, and
yot you can t toll how old this barn
Is; and you liavo lived on tlio noxt
farm for ton yours. Can you toll how
old your own house is? Coma now.
toll us how old your own hoiuo is. If
you think you know." Oulck ns
lightning tho old farmor ropilod: "Vo
want to know how old my houso Is,
do yo? Woll. it's just aboutus old
ns you bo, and noodsshlnglln' about
us bad!" In tho roar thut followed,
tno w linos sioppoa uown, unit was
not called back.

From the Twelfth Ontnr)--.

Tho grotosquo knocker on tho
sanctuarydoor of tho Durham calho--

drnl. which boars a rather distnnt ro- -

Bcmblunic tn a lion, ! iftla to be of
tbo twolflh conturj')

Ill) YOU KNOW
Thst Mcrmod ,fc Jsecsid's,of Broadway and
Locuit strcf ti, St. Louis, Mo., is the Isrgeit
and crandrst iewclrr. eitsbllihmcnt In the
world and tho lou-c- priced houseIn Am
rrltxi for A ne noodsf

They will send )ou free (b sure to write
'or It) a mammothcatalogueof 2000 IlluaUa-lion- s

of the most beautiful thlugs In Jewelry,
watihcs, clocks, music boxes and rllrrrwarc,
at In tw In IT hnv beaiilllul aud cheat) ther are.

For wedding rings and presents, tlalllng
and rdi" lag i tnli, aud C'hiUlm 1'icstnU
Vilie to tuem,

Tlioroarosoiiie sliovvs at wiiieii no oj)ora
tr'absesnro ueedeil. Kcwa.

j Our CnrU'M Verunnular.
Thursls probably no morooonfuslnff

part of the Utigllsh language t&ig
tlinf ivlitoli rntfit1iif.t iliniianrif ((aliali1'

-- '7'
ami "win." 'iiio tciieiiing of tho grnnt
inarians Is that "shall" in tho At
and "will" In the second and thll
personsaro to bo regardo.l ns slUpl
dceluruttons, and that both In all other
easesconvey a threat The same idea

conveyed In tlu following old verse:
the Mrst nsrion slrnnlv. sli.itt fdrntellt:
will 11 tliroat or elsoa nromUo dwells i

Shall In the secondor third dotti threat: nlth
Will simply tbon foretolls tlm'futuro feat.

19Tho trouiilo with most people's ambi
tion is th.-i-t It Is loo big to lie of tin V use.

Mrs. Knniilo Wgtintu, 141 Mott St., New
Tor City, makes a mlriieulous euro of
fer riK'iimattsni. Sho writes: 'I owe
iiiisiHMKiiuln mill never to m foiv'teii
sriitliiiile to Snlvntlna Oil. It nnido a
nilraciitous cine of my rheumatism.''

If niiip pnnplo didn't get m.irr.ml, they
rev r would K"t over lifing romaiitie.

Hp llnds it "a wonderful rum for a bad
oiaii. .tr m. r, Miiersnn, ?m
iitrr S . .New Yoric City, N. Y., gives

liis lMlni R',tiicnt : "I have found I)r
Mull s ( oueli Syrup the wnuclfrfnt cure It

rcpi'psetiti d tn be. It Is lit the thitip
for a iiiiu coiun."

Wo neverknew a woman to admit thai
she learneii tinvtlilng from her cook.

Illiowx'.s Iron Hitters cures Dyspepsia,
Maliil'lu, lllllnu-ne- s and Uuncral Debility.
Gives Strength,aids Digest on, tones the
nerves create appetite. The l: l tonlo
for Nursing Mothers, weak women and
children,

What Is a tni.le box good for, exceptto
1." rallied off'.

Toil Me! hciuluWie, diilness or swim
nlng In the lit'uil, pain in tho back, bolj.

or rlieumuti.sin, talto llceehaui'sI'lus,

Your pleasuresareabbreviated,but you
lie', your troublesare all studied out.

l.ADIKS rori'lTpil fur contliii'tiipnt nt my rp.
ilfliic. lilt. It. tl. HAM., KM Kim St . Dallnt.Tvx.

The more worthlessa man l, tin hartli'i
it Is for the police to Ueep hlin away from
town.

A M ii m Ml otti ! pi-- 1 lull.
ICN III nrlc fur tlio tn'"t n'i'n ilnrlw n

nlitit Tim in t Ii'k Cntniwnliui nttiTi'd. fM") fnj
llm lu'.t Mcrlnl., nml f U.VrJ f,ir I'nlk-lor- u

tnl1. k'.. tlimi ..-- ftnrii-- loinpni'ii im
tiip.f iirlfc The riiri'i'fafnl Hurli-- iiro lnt nn- -

luuint't'ii in nnnt'ar in i nu i nmnan in iiuiiiii; i.i.
Iir foinnni! ii ,., at oner you will omniti mo paper

HlKK. tu .luiitinry slid for n full year. In .Imiunrr,
!'l. Ail,lK'-.- 1 'I UK YOCTII ( IIMPAMIIX, Uii.lOII,
Ma--

It would lie interesting to know the real
ambition of a loafer.

Cniislilllg 1,1'Ildo in 4) i It II III p 1 1 II .

KenlH's Halsiim will top the couch at
once. (Jo to your druggist to dnv ami get
a sainp.H bottle free. Large bottlei iO

centsmid $l.()0

A man who Hues anything that Is good
for him, Is a curiosity.

Tliri)oihj'.
Persons desiring information on

Thcosophy, and those who llntl in th
prevailing system of the day no satis-factor- v

answer to the why, whence,
nnd whither of life, may get a clue to
the same,froc of charge, bv addressing,
(!eu. See'v Theosophlcal Society, II
Madison Ave.. K'w York.

Some men netso much like calves that
they ought to imvo a bod on.

Kntlmitr .'lore Imiiitorott",
"Than a neclectcdcotieb." Is what Dr. .1.

F. Hammond, proiessor in mo r.cieciio
Medical College, suys, "and as a prevent.
atlvo remedy and a curative iicent, I
Minnrfnliv recnintiieud Taylor b uaoroltoo
Keniody ol SweetCium and Molloin."

The less a woman knows aboutmen, tho
lofs she has to cry about.

Malauia curedand eradicated from the
svstem by Hiown's Iron Hitters, whlea
enriches tho blood, tones tho nerves,aids
digestion. Act likon charm on persons
in generalHI beuim, giving now energyauu
strength.

No one ever mado anything by being too
hard oil tho poor.

Flla -- All r.ta itepp-'-J fre ly Dr. Kllno'n Creat
Restorer. Njiii attirni-.- djy u Mar

Viioui Tciil. rfralLr n, V M trial hold., free to Hi
ce. BcnU tour. Kline, V3i aiciibi ,iuiimii,.,.

Tlio tenth letter In the nlpliabet ex
presseswhat sonic people nro.

DniiH C ii ll Rli i'our 1, 111131 Asva)-- .

Tlin heat Invosttnetit nu earth Is tho lull"
chaso o( 11 bottlo of Mursdcn'sPectorial
nAm when you liavo a C3Ugll or com.
Don't tnlio desperatechances when the
rlrst dose oftins excellent medicine will
relievo you. A bottlo will euro any ordl
nary cough or cold. Sold everywhere,

Complimentary lies about a man are
never told until after he Is do-- d.

,1 ll.a.nn1. Tllnalr SfllTP."
Warranted to ruru. or inuner retunded. Ask

icur druiulit lur It. 1 nee 15 couti.

Common sense will not always toll. H
frequently means silence.. Kows.

FROM HEAD TO FOOT
vou feel thocood that'suono oy ur. fierce
uolden Medical Discovery. It pUrifloa tho
blood. And through the blood, it cleanses,
reonlrs. nnd InviaToraUs tho whole svstem.

In recovering from " Iji flrlpi." or in
convalesceuco from pneumonia, fevers, or
other wasting disease, nothing can equal It

itng. restorative tor
1 nnd strength. It

orean Into natural action, promotes all tbo
bodily functions, and restores health

.vigor.
'or evorv dlseaco that comesfrom n torpli

liver or Impuro blood, Dyspepsia,Indigestion
Hlltousncss, and the most stuldioni Rltin
Bcaln. or Scrofulous odections, tho " Discov
try" is tho only remedy so certain that
oi.11 be oimi'otiffif. If it tloesn't
euro, in overy case,you have your money
uaeic.

For . txrfcct and tiermanent euro for
Catarrh, talto Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy,
IU proiirlowrs oner .'hj rowuru lor an
Incurablt caseot Catarrh.

aa&T7Va93Tmai

fSTiTwmu

laaaaaaaalalHlmum
n Cvn Colli. CHfks, Ci Ibut, Cretf. Ultitu.
Wsttplsf-Cnta-. BtiaoUtti isi iitkm. A etruia twi
br CciswjUiita Snt itstM. ai 1 nn nllif la tinull itiMt. Cm st sscs. in ti i in UiatciUnt
sfsol itur uiafttiimim, CalA'bvaieslMITV.
ait. Lim stMls SO CMtl Mt 11. CO.

5 rni noinn rnrriw ubULvnnuu rnttiAll about tha Stati.Iit rauuir.-- . . ti ...
5 pric of Uad sadhewto obtaina railroad tick-

et Franlo Il,nv .n,l a.,M.. .

i r cioainj stsmp.) Wl s, alixanbcsi,
'P - w.n.r, vma, m

i

I had a malignant breaking out on my leg
May the knce,tand wa,scurcdBoundand well

two 'and a halC )VH0f DESI
Otherblood mcdleir.C3 had failed BEEBBi

do mo anycoJ- - " ",L C' Heatv,
Yctkrllle.S.C

MARK.

I ira troihkl from chUdho'nl with p," a?; '

rrnvuN-'- l rfflof Tntter, nml thrco bottles (.1

IFXSnji. curedmo perwintienUr. I

llH5W .WAI.LArr.MANM.l

Oiir lyk on !llo.d nnd Skin llifses mailed
rroe. tjv.irr Brwatu Co., Atlanta, Oa.
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COUGHS

YEARS.

cgutsSfte cantvasewr cjoes
lo perfectionslie knovs,

Slairbahkb ClairetteSoap
N.K.FA1RBANK&C0, St. Louis.

SMOKED FOR OVER

Has popularwith for over twenty -- five years.

It is Just as Good Now as
Its Flavor, Fragranceand Pirity have contributed largely to the
growing which pipe smoking Pipe smoking is

growing in favor because finer, and better tobacco can be had

in this form and at much less cost in cigars.

DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,
N. C.

CURED'
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Blackwell's
Bull Durham

everywhere

popularity enjoys.

BLACKWELL'S
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Ll I U A I Dfin? lurntlni: or -- lUrr.ni'UjAil llil to work.
Vor
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Sir -- I

when sent
Hmun and the

been the
the to

find t o
and Oxford
Hubert C. Niday,

J, E. Niday,

Dear Dr. Taimai.i I scml vnu 52.oa far
another OXFORD TFAUlliRS' lillH-'i- : and
CHRISTIAN HKRA1.D tnr one jenr. both of which
you will iilcas-- send toT MiKe.in, Cold Springs.N.J

It is but just for tnc to sa mat I am well pleasedw itli
the beautiful Premium Teaihers'Dible and I ou
my sinccrcst thanks for it. As for 11 1 ; CHRISTIAN
1IKRAI.D, I regard it asthe Familypapers,"
in fact love it next to the Hiblc. Yours sincerely.

Rev. THOMAS J. TAYLOR. Cold Springs, N.J.
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Wednesday,
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in CHILDREN.

AN ASTONISHING
TONIC WOMEN.

WINE of

CARDDI
It the Wca!. Quiets the

Suffering and

FEMALE DI3EA8E8.
ASK IT.

S1.00 PER
WD. CO., Tenn.

DROPSY
Ti:i:tri:i imikk

Ctirril , llli lpllldlp
llute ciirtrl : .uruii'l (,caH. t'lirn can pro

iiuniii'Mil i) it t,pt Kmm nntitna
i"iiilit,ni li.ii,i'fir In tr rtr.rint
un "iiiH ni rrn tihI M'liu f ir f r.ptxiok tP'tlmu.
mil iir m-- a U" ii- - mrta. Ten Unya tto.itmcnt
I i'i'Ormaii Uri ,t, rtert-ln, loe In umipi
tnliiir h tni--e lilt H u i.itEtN A 'x,Atlntn.(ia.
II Ton rjler t ai ritutn . w ua.

AND
tiif-- f u Mil fakfiin'l'r nit

l' tllFtrtlK c ivrfirt
AiiJ(itim ni omfor
it. tjtt' N- ralfiitnl
linpi lllu-i-jt- .

'l nti 'iPi an 1

ft f- ft

t v jiui'sf;
MHi ( ' , T4I Iir i

nj, Xvvt utk City.

WANTED OH
nr comm sl n uann h ihp N'i-- lu1nt Chftulral
1'k Cra.tnff I'pni tn'i mntlni; WMi tr ntMnnroo KrafiT Manuf i np t .tWI.nt roMe.Wla.

IMtt lll.r. a7aM BKn-- IB
r.nitti IS Iti JriirirriAkuit

P.irLESs:.'col Tl'POAttiClIMtHTCO.
o) (mp for PkttlCQ U

WATCHESUU1 lat
V )r ill Jcw!.if Mchlnrt.

SHUTTLES soinl mcdtd A IDC st- nt.Ki.ocK irr'fi ro.,
assa W 3(Wl.ocuti-t.,'5t.l.uul,Mu- .

una liliKy llatiitHpuriHlm
lxinin wltbout pain. .l!'.lt ot
tiirticulnraacnt I'ltl.t:.

It M M I).
Atlnntii. tiporela.

o 1MU

FAT
1 m:.-.lt-.j

ramniliaMi i

'nn.l no hod eSortP. Strlctlr
Kn.t for Hr- -i r- - n'i A'V"-'- 1

F Thoa-.n-- IllilB. J1L

rHrtric,nt ni mrrrponilrnta
tiUNNIM.S' MONTHLY. Toloilo, Olilu.

'iitir 'ii-- .i IThoropson'sEye,JI 11)11, UB

W. fj. U. I3ALLAS. 5Q-9- 2

Talmage.
the best bargain ol tnc year

two lor THE
OXHiKP Tl CIIFRs Both

ot much Now I want
have Tin; Herald. En

for The Herald
Hiuli: to besent tomy brother.

Mercervillc.

Public School,

IF will Two Dollars to THE CHRISTIAN HERALD as as see this
1 advertisement will send THE CHRISTIAN HERALD for one year--52

Till?

SENT

Edsci.

i:oh rubhlifd

roW'l.hlt

Dx.AK

home

YOUR

Chicago.

source

free ofcharge(all chargesprepaid) by expressa beautiful

Teachers'Bible Free.
I make this extraordinaryoffer in order

to introduce THE CHRISTIAN HERALD into
your

THE CHRISTIAN HERALD is the ONLY
PAPER IN THE WORLD EDITED BY
REV. DR. TALMAGE. is

pictures. Every issue has

Bible Oxford Teachers'Bible
imuki-:-

Holy HcrlplurcH
llelnn.

ttie
ISflOUH.

Tublett Scripture llutnry
L'oiicurdniice. yvooKtfcrnicct.
Index Subjccu

J'Ui iA"tii
licilulneilCHH Integrity

Apucrvplul
Ulellonary Scriptural Proper

I'rnniinclationaml Meaning

I'.nsli.ll
C(I.UKi;UHCRIITlKi;MAI'S,

AiilmalH
CioitpelH,

customer

895

FOR

Strengtlicns
Nerves, Rcttcvcs Monthly

Cures

DRUGGIST ABOUT
BOTT'-- E,

CHATTANOOGA Chattanooga,

riiltlt'lv c,.tnlilo

iili'MCnf.

fiflvcrtl-i'mii-

WORN NIGHT DAY

Tfint-ntu- ,

AGENTS SALART

i',di

llli lCUXiis.l.,(Ufil.lll.

NEEDLES,
tuvAtiilv

OPIUM
WOOLI.EY

rnnft,lntlaL
SNrECnJUeVlcl.(ir,

UADDIaRC DAQCR"i,K' arlrSl'1i"n'lrnilrinlflUR

Watir.

made
dollars CHRISTIAN

pleasure.
Christian

c'oil.irs Christian
Teacher'

Ohio.
Sincerely yours,

Principal, Reagan,Texas.

you soon
you

Oxford

home.

HimiuinrlvH

Huiiliuary

Words

nilile.Ilarmuiiy

I3ICYCLES

HlliLX.

DR. TALMAGE

in addition I will send you

issued every'
a piece of music supplied1

by Mr. IRA1
D. SANKEY.

No Chris
tian Home,
in a Christian

h Kef
landshouldbe
without THE

CHRISTIAN
HERALD and
aGenuineOX-

FORD TEACH
ERS' BIBLE.

Send Two
Dollars To
day andmake
your home
bright tor a
whole year.

while YOU miss the BEST op

House,New York city

receivedafterour stock of Bibles is exhaustedwe will refund (

lose
portunity of the year. SendTwo Dollars to-d- ay and makesureof gettingthis Beauti
ful Bible and thebest paper ,-

-, , y- -
in the world for a whole y-Of-t- vC- jla

for only $2. Address 888 Bible

1
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Goto A. P. McLEMORE'S to buy

CHRISTMAS GOOD
TheHaskell Free Press.

OSCAR MAW, n b, Mahtis
, - i- vr-- i T f ii r rTnn i

l l K ' I Kl 1

Kdltors nmt Publishers

Aityertliln? rate mtite known on prttftlon

terms ti soprminora. iuTribir eih in j

advance
;

Eutered t th Post Offlce, Haskell, Tx&,
m Second class Mall Ittftttcr. I

Saturday Pec to, iSq:.

- - I, I,

TexasCentral Time Card.

Passenger train leaves Albanv
daily at . . 6:10 A. M.
Arrives H Cisco . 7:50 A. M. j

" II
Dublin

organ
M5. p m'

Waco . 3:19 P. M. j

Makes close connection with east
bound trains at Dublin.

Texas Central PassengerleavesI

Waco daily at . . . . 7:50 A.M.
Arrives at Morcan . 9:55 A. M.

Dublin . 12:07 P. M.
" Cisco . . j:oe P. M.

Albanv . 4:10 P. M.

LOCAL DOTS.

--Abilene prices 011 cotton and
goods at F G Alex- - & Co.

Born, December6th. to J. M.

Hagard and wife a daughter.
HcEIe'eWINE OF CARDUI for fomale dissswJ.

Old Ladies Solid Comfort, Shoes

at S. L. Robertson's.

Bring your eggs to D. W. Court-

wright. I will pay good price for

produce.
Fire-cracke- rs sets"per package

at The PalaceDrug Store.

Senator Klect J. C. Baldwin left

Friday for Decatur.

For lease715 acresland apply to

0car Martin.

The tablesof the Lindell Hotel
Are weighed down with choice dish-

es.

W. T. McDaniel is having a

wind mill erectedon his farm.

F. G. Alex Co. will pay more
for your cotton and sell you goods
cheaperthan any body.

Six spools best thread for 25

cents at S. L. Robertson's.

The old Clerk's office has been
torn down and moved off the square.

Bu your Christmasgoodsat the
Palace I rug Store.
McElBEE'S WINE OF CARQUI lor Weak Nerves.

-- We are still receivingour Christ--:
mas goods atthe Palate Drug Store.

Tex payers are beginning to pay
their Ta-- s

22 resident lots for sale apply to
Oscar Martin.

Call and examine Jim Johnson's
new goods.

Miss Dora Owsley was visiting
friends in the city this week.

-- Ilai.d and Chandelierlamps at
'

the Palace, the most artistic ever
brought to the market. i

7:5 acresof land cheap for sale!

apply to Oscar Martin.

- I he Dark Dozen will give a" !

intertainment Utriug the hollidays.

Our Christmas oods are now
displaysd at the PalaceDrug Store.

All pertons that have accounts
at the Ladies Kmporium, large or

small will pleasecome and settle up
We must have meney.

Mr. Kd. Jonesand wife return
ed to Crystal Fulls this week.

Hriiiij your butter and Kggs to

W. W. Held & Hro., they will pay

the highest market price.

Uolls at the l'alice Prtig Store
fur the little girls. 1'rice 5 i.ts to
S2.00.

J. W. Miihileton, Dr. Oldham
mid Will Dickenson have returned
from Chicago.

S. I.. Kobertkon sell everything
luw,

-I- f 1 sell to you once I w ill do so

wain. See if I dnii't.
I D. lohiuon

. ,.....' , .,'....
Jfp vvina ir unnuui, a judiw iu tivwcu.

I dont make a leaderof one ar--

i tide, but I make a le.ider ol all nn
!g00lu for cash. I W. Court right.

. . i i-- ew line oi eenti ami :auie
custom made shoes at ! G. Ale.-v-

& Cos. ... ,

'5 aerc' ' uln" 10 'c3c' aPP'
to Oscar Martin.......

. recti was in the city rri- -

i ...
'

We don't make Leaders of any

thing Straight prices on cveiything.
Rike & Ellis.

i.i76 acres of land, fenced plenty
water and j;ood Grassfor sale apply

to OscarMartin.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. K. P.

Smith the 3rd inst a ion.
For cash you can buv groceries

from D. W. Courtwright cheaper
than any other house in town.

Won't go all the way to the tail

rtu fr that you can buv as

cheap Irom s. ... Kouertson.

-- Men and boys over coati at K
G. Alex- - & Co.

Born on tha ?th inst. to Mr. and
Mrs. II. X. Frost a daughter.

You can buy Groceriesat W. W.

Fields it I!ro'. for the cashas cheap
as o.i can buy at r.ny house off the
railroad. Call and get prices.

Don't forget to bring your chick

ens, butter and eggs to D. W. Court-

wright.

S. E. Carothcrs has moved to

town.

Silverware, watches,jewelry and
t t r ... , .

goousai j. uiovcr.ai molasses. All low
prizing!) low cash prices in a fiforcash

! ... .

-- Indies' Seal Plush Cloaks at F.

G. .x-it- Co.

Buckwheat flour and choice

creamcheeseat S. L. Robertson's.

Ther will be a Grand Hall and
supper at Rayner 011 the 22nd.

Fresh Apples, Oranges and
candic3 for Christmasat S. L. Rob-

ertsons.
Mr. W. V. Draper's brother and

family ot New Cattle, Ala.,have ar-

rived and will make Haskell their
home in the luture.

Mr. Campbell Goree, Tax As-

sessor of Knox county was in town

Friday and gave us a pleasant call.

Lowest cash prices for Grocer-
ies at S. L. Robertson's west side

of the square.

We can't sell goods at cost, but
will give you cod bargains.

Rike & Hllis.

P. M. Draper of New Castle,
Ala., is here visiting his son W. F.

v '

Go 10 the Palace DrugStore and
see the display ot Lhnstmas gcus,
they are receiving new goods daily.

Call on S. L. Robertson for all

kinds of fresh Christmas Groceries.
H. R. Jones Esq. left Wednes-

day to attend thecourt of civil ap-

peals at Fort Worth, where he is in-

terestedin some cases pending in

that court.
-- PalaceDrug store is headquar

ters for SantaClause.

SantaClauseis Stoppingat the
Palace.All the little folks mustcome

and see what he will bring them this
Christmas

A. G. Jonesis now behind the
countersat F. G! Alexander it Co.

wruping up Dry Goods. Mr. Jones
is an old merchant and an expert
salesman.

A splendid Stock of all kinds of

Doots and Shoes lor men, boys, la-

dies, misses and children at lowest

prices in west Texas.
S. L. Robertson.

The Baptist Church is making

preparationto have a Christmastree.
They haveextendedan invitation to

all who desire to participate with

them.

-- CiO to the PalaceDrug Store for
i your nlush coods, china ware and

J toys.
black-draugh-t te otimCoMUpaUoii.

j

, Many People havecalled at the
j 1111,1 selcc,cdlheir .Clirist'a5
g",ls alld liad ,hem Scl aSlde' 0U

1,:,d l,ellcr w11 ,,:arlJ' and ",jke your
selection,

Good improved farm for sale
apply to OscarMartin.

.u res of good land for sale
apply to Oscar Martin.

-- Go to the PalaceDrug Store to
get ledgers, records, day books, and
blotters.

Bell Pro, entertained a large
crowd at the Baptist church last
Monday night with vocal and in

striunental music. They were as-

sisted in several pieces by local tal-eh- t.

They rendered several plays

that were highly entertaining.

If you want bargains in furni-

ture this fall go to J. J. Nance. Sey-

mour, Texas.
Try BLACK DRAUGHT tea fur Draper.!- -

Our Fancy Patent, Straight

Patentand Yiolet Flour is warranted

noiiuai r,. f,mrHml5f sold

S.L.Robertson,
day,.

ol ir. lict nnrthprn brands.'.klt""' "
Forsale by the leading Grocers of

Haskell. The best cashprices paid
for wheat. Liberel exchanges,
tf Albany Milling Co.

For rent, a residence, apply to

Oscar Martin.

Each of the Sunday Schools

should have a Christmas tree and a

committeeshouldbe appointed and
money raised to insure all the little

chilnren a visit Irom Santa Clause.
Let Christianity bring hapiness to

the poor little ones as well as those

who havercch parents. Let no little
children go away from the Christmas

tree dis appointed.

I am recieving fresh Groceries

everv week. Will have choice new

In India there is a species ot

crow that laughs like a human be-

ing. Almost any crow could laugh
like the human who eats political
crow, and without being much of a

laugher, either. Ex.

Rike & Ellis Sell good goods

give good weights andgood measure.

In a few days Santa Clause will

place his Christmas gifts on exhibit
tion at the Palace. Come little folks

and see what he has for you.

Each congregationof the Chris-

tian denominationsshould provide a

present to the little ones who have

no one able to provide for them

Let Christian Charity prevail. This is

die from all w ho hope to participate in

and sharethe bountieousgift of sal-

vation, rememberingyour own help-

less condition when God in his wis.

dom provided on this great anniver-

sary, way to eternal peaceand hap-

piness.

When the elder mule a.vV-.r-s ;it

early morn, he xclainis "let is
bray," and, with a commendable

unanimity which does not alwaysob-

tain in human congregations,all the

the other mules join in.-E- x.

It appears to be so easy to

break out of the state prison, it is

not improbablethat some evil dis

posed person may break in one of

thesedays, and corrupt the morals
of the exemplary population within

the walls.-E- x.

Notice.

December1st has come and gone
and your aecountis yet unpaid. I

cannot defer thematter longer. All
unpaid accountswill be given to an
attorney for collection, Dec. 15th.
Come settleat onceand savetrouble
and expens. Respectfully,

S. E. Frost.

McEfree's'winc of Cardul
and THEDFORD'S BLACK. DRAUGHT are
for Bale by the following merchants! in
Haskell, Tex., A. V. McLemore,and
R. E. Martin, Druggists.

jVeuiolfjic rrr$on
Anllhn.vi tro'lblid with nrnrHianea rcsultlne
&oincurt'urmi-rvrorkI- t ,,lvill uVlnir

. Jlroinii' I fin Itittrth, unXna
hn trajf uiarlioulc rentier.
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ku U lfc rMsll ft I awtlu UMl
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ul Mia. .M Mm twimllil at. HIM... Slav U. I la

i I u'lll i ftilfii r.hl an laaalrlaa wMh aaaawkl
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" - laMarrlra. 4 nu l m t" oarltlar. k
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Notice is hereby given that the
regular annual meetingof the stock
holdersof the First National Bank of
HaskellTexas for the purpose of
electing seven directors to serve the
ensuing year, will be held at the
office o! said bank on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 10, 1S93, betweenthe hoursof

10 and i: a. m.

J. V. W. Holmes,
Dec. 7, 1892. Cashier.

The Gould Burial.

New York. Pec. 6. From r.irlv
morning the sidewalk opposite the!
Gould mansion was lined with men'
and women impelled to gather there
more through curiosity than any

'
finanr al k nr' hnr .1 .inr thi--v m

least caught a glimpseof the casket
as it was carried out. The announce-

ment madeyesterdaythat the' long

drive to the cemctary would be be-

gun at 9.30 o'clock led the mourners
to assimble early. The compan)
which attended the interment in-

cluded only membersof the family

and a score of intimeiite friends.

Drs. Paxton and McCracken enterod
the first carriagewhich moved to the
front of the house. In the second

and third were the deadman's family

and the following carriageswere oc-

cupied by friends of the family. As

the carriagesmoved away the crowds
dispersedand in a few minutes later
the sirect resumed its accustomed
appearance.

CENTRAL CITY CULLINOS.

Special Concerning the Waco and
Northwestern.

Waco, Tex., Pec. 6. Mr. Charles
Hamilton, general manager of the
Houston and Texas Central railway,
who left here last week for St. Louis,
intending to return immediately, will

probablvnot rarrv out that intention,
but will push through to New York.
It is certain now that the News re-

porter was correct in the surmise
given in thesedispatches earlv Ht
month. hv Gould or Hu'Mimi'on.
or both, intended bidding with a

view to huyine the Waco and orh- -

western rai'wav, which is nder'Ned t

to he soM 01 the iSt'i iimTTt !n lvi
I

City r)"rstt.i.u o 1 .1rrre r" 1 'n
th" riT.Hi conr of the W'-f-- Stitr;s

'
of the easendistrict of Texas 1t
Galveston Mnrrh ifith of the nre'e'''
veir. ei'itlecl "TSc Firm"!' 'on--

P'I VI tU 'T 1 ,..,., V A T
r.tl 1KIV T,' "Mr

Dillinuh:m ind George E. nowns
defendants" which is No. 2:7 on the
chancery docket. Whether the
drath of Mr. Gould will clnnge the
plans remains to he seen,

Hoth Gould an l H intington men
havebeen over the Waco and Vorth.
western,nuking raref--1 inspections
ot its trade androllii" stoock One
uch rccconnoisrance took place

about two weeks ago. In his de-

scription of the property on file in
the circuit court At Waco. C.
Dart, mastercommissioner,describes
the property to be sold as "that por
tion of the Houston and Texas Cen
tral railway beginning at a point on
the main line of said railway compa
ny in the town of Hremond, in Rob-

ertsoncountyTexas passing through
the county of Falls and running to
the town of Rots, in Mcl.enan coun
ty, in said state, a distance of about
fifty-eig- ht miles, together with all
side tracks, turnouU, rolling stock,
equipmentand materials, all right of
way and tracks, depot and shop
grounds,tenaments, hereditaments,
rights and franchises, including all
the property real and personal, per
taining to the operationoi the said fif

ht miles oi railway, and includ-
ing the franchise to build to the Red
river, and thence to the northern
boundary line of said state; and also
about two hundred and seventy-seve- n

thousand and thirty (377,330)
acresof land donatedby the state of
Texas in aid of the canstruction of
said railway. "
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Test
of your

oXOYT
efort Buyloj.
) wtttr In the hImto ho.JInfPOUR nJ tl()it m hi re (lion n or mij-- -

h,...l..Mli.nth.Mlii .Mill, ami if t it
It li watert lM. There re roodi In the merket I
Vttx lx.k very nice, but will lex t every tenm. i
We warrunt Tower's1l.WKUVEunnRrtndClleker fn be. water tirht at every

rum and nrryuhtr tltntUo nettopttlor
Mil, and authorise, our ilealera to make food
an HllrkKr f hl fil'l In elffcar notot. There are
two wan yon can till the Genuine jmproud
Flih Brand Slicker.

1st. A Soft WoolenCollftr.
21. This Tf A.rH (below.)

Watch Out
for both Ibeaepoint I

Hrr.d tor Catalogue free.
U.TOVE.n.Mfr BottecftUti.

5Lbvio to Wojesj
If ynu woulii protect yourself
froiv r,,,'!if'il. i'roftisiv 'Scanty,
Su; .

' .. ir Mcn-stta.u- i-.

1 vii

BRADFILLD'3
:malc

REGULATOR
CAnTcncTir.i.r, A'll 'M, 18SJ,

This will cm Illy tlir.t two tncmlors of mfhnmcdUlofaiilly,utter ImviiiK mtrwl fop
yert from iUpiiHtrtinl Irrcuulnrltf,
belDRtrcatnl without VuolU hy rhynlcliins,

ruu Lottie
oTllrartn.'hl'n I'lTiiiiio U !latr. 1U
effectIs truly MUilt.n'-- l. J.
Book to ' WOMAN " mallt-lVriE- r:, wSiiv.li contain

valuable Iniunutttouon all toiialedUctea.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
ATLANTA, GA.

MOM BALE BX iu duvooistm.

.11.J

JSSSJSvS
avfH

VeTo iAlamosa, Col., Jan., W Jill
Uj wife wee troublol with nervouenee.alwnt

one yer Ixfore the took I'aator Koenlv'e Nitto
Tonic, and at that lime bad very eeroro attack!
' lui,convullon,RUdpntniilndlOorntparte

or liieuoay; wnematmi ttaieuer tower jawi
could act violently ana lot aoinellinoA, liita lier
tongae. brtatha heavily,thenahort, thon iMmod
to au entirely, geta wild look inbemwe atiC

than atop aoiuetlmoi; (t vroiiltukotl.omentobold uer In ollienvloo bet
lx)jy would crampand be o for two boore. Bbe
took but two bottle of tbe Nerve Tonle, which
eurnl herentirely or all tboae torments,wulcu
uivaoll and wife glndly Unity tt truly hadthe
desire! effect D. B. M'UILbia

Mr. EaterDerilblta, 334 a Tenth ttroot, Ban
Jote, CaL, wrltna, October 18dJ: FaatorKoenlfi's
Nerre Tonle bat Indeed done wonders In my
part of the country. There baa been bougbt In
my netsbborboei 1 oyer t worth.

A YavtuitnlM Tlswvti an WMvvnwvvt

FREE blaeaaaa mint irate to any address.
anu fHHir itauenia can aiao ouiamuna ncuicine irce ! cnarve.

Tills rm v.1 haa luVAn nrftnanvH bv ihn TtuwmuA
Kcwnlx. of YonVicjue. ma., since UJiaodSMturpreparedundr Ills direction by tbo

KOKNIC MED. CO.. ChloBgo, ill.
SotdbyUrumrl'tsstSlrcrnottlc.flfbrSS
Karen H- i- -- t fl.tnltlo'iir WF.

JPKI?Hfr month)by
1 fQV lutnuless lierb.rVi 77
Jnre tbe hfalth nr fntrfivrA with onw'.hnlni.iui nv
nleMure. It bullda up and lniprovrs tbe senera
Iiealtb,cl(ars the akin andbeautifiestbecompllon,
No vrrinklve or nabblneas follow this tnatiufnt.
fcsdontrd by phyalclane and leadlnusociety ladles.
PATIEMS TREATED tUT MAIL CONFIDENTIAL.
Iiarail. Ha MarrlBf. RW mu In iUium (or Mnkatart to
M. 0. V. r. IITKI, MiriCUl ITItlTlQ. CIIUH, IU.
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?37'J'hough'shoes can be bought almost every-

where and though many of our competitors declare
that they undersell everyoneelse, Our business ajf

St We think the reason is that sensiblepeo-

ple understand that we do furnish good value for
the moiny

in
Pine St. AbilencTexas.

lake four Attractive

G. SWANSOF.
DEALER IN

FTTRN
'w msa v txi

ABILENE

mm 9bl

Home

W.

South Front Street,

Bass Bro's.
DRUGGISTS, ABILENE, TEX.

For School UoobsnndSoliool Stippliei in tlic Aliiicni: Country, and will
sell as low as sucll goods mil lio sold.

HOLIDAY
They are now rccehingthis line which they orJial'y invite all to come

and see. The Stock comprisesmany articles that are useful, dur-
able and beautiful. Suitable for every age, taste, and purse.

CALL KARLV AXD MARK YOL R SELECTION.

DR.OVlfEfvl'S
EL m& fill 1say e

Tatontcd Akv. li', lvi'. ImprDvcvl Jul). 1", iS'd

wghty No. 4 Gent's Bei?.i,fM

Will euro nil jV JA-Vv- ."' 'v iiiii nttct'.iuiililn(. l' " b ntco.
....... .. . . -V it . : v , v . i.i111111). " ilt t V'"-- - "IMnry Diaeitam, wC.JfsJVj ' in III t n Ci

.Wnallniiut ZtAS slnily.lll.ea.e
causedby III. rAfjf illatrrllini In
"Youtb. A Be. SI iirrlwd or
Sliiala AllO F.I.KCT IC I ) '1'Itl'HH
unit IIKI.T enmlitneil. IK.M He, I'dST.
AURfur rilRi: ll.3.I'MTKA'n:illlittlC
iif ItOO I'linrs whirl, will bn acat In n .l ln
eesled rnrelupe. Crruioudcuv.u tu UnulUU
anil tjorraan.

Trr Dr.Uiria'l Xlectria Insoles 81 p;rVIp. Addrias
Owen Electric Belt and Appliance Co,,
806 North Itrnadway, ST. LOUIS, MO.
M linen inn rrvt

PURE BRIMil.tM! PERFECT!

USED EVERYWHERE, AND ENDORSE

WHEREVER USED.
Tbe Most Popular Oluet in the United States.
They ere ilalljr worn are warmly TiriUel by
Ihesollil RurHLsicNTAiiVK Mri of this oiiunuy,
manyor tbembeingof Xatioyal Kamk The
llstembrnces Hankers, Jlerrliunt, lawere,
CoTerners,Senators, Foreign Ministers,

1'reuehors,
MEN EMINENT IN ALU'ROFUSSIONS

AND TRADES,

PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND THEM.
BUV KONE BUT THE UEMJIXR j

Tbei FeXeciQlasea are actually nOJuitnl tu
all eyesullUe storeof

A. I. MoLumor,
HASKEU, - - TEXAS

1

You can do it at

very little cost by

nnrplinsino' IVi-m- i

m
Pi

DS

) icAna

..PACIFIC,

CBULSTMAS
TII- K-

OLD hOLKS IT HOME"
IS THE

SOUTHERN 8TATE8
l n K"l fm" which many IVx.ms are strlTlng

ni una in won hi mu yrur. nnn to rnauie
nil wliii li slru tu r nrh tl'rlr coal, the
bait-- ul round trip tli'ki'is for thuatinaal

HOLIDAY EXC0UESION
-- VIA-

Tk Texas & Pacific Railway
-T- O-

Alab&wa, Tenncnee, Georga. MlHlnlppt.
IvortU and South Carolina, Kei.tucky,

Ilorida'and other Polnto in tho
01JrIIl:Jv'I,

to St. Louis and Cincinatti"'
is iuni'ir.tftKuroti

MfCrnilMT 20, 21 22, 1892
Tickets will 1 llmltatl Tor return30 daysfrera

date of aaln, and will bo sold ut the
remarkable low rutu of

Reineinlior tbe exus and I'nclOo railway
la tlai only IIiim ulTcrli'K arholee or mules either

lu .Slw tirlaiu, siirlu iort u.-- Mitn.iihU anil
itles miequulediluutili-vli.i- l y lr. Ill service ta
nny ol Uio huvvaliits inaUiiK close couuse-- 1

10 n mIIIi all diviTKinK lines
Your Inline tlekbt uirent honlil b ahle ta

I rIu oh lull iiarii:ul.rs andacllyou a ticket
via tlilmlescrwiliy piiinilar line, or yon can

'ubtHlii nil Inlorumtloii oy addressing cither of
inu iiiiiiertiKuen.
C. I'. Fr.r.AN, Gaston Meislier.

Trav. 1'iiM Agt. Gon'l Pass, ft Tkt, Agt,
DALLAS, TEXAS

S I I I AM vr
110 TE.

Taloa .u. ntll
bH .

10 2Ji'' (inciipor ti"
bund t.'ii (nla let n

l'ofia tlcul t
J. Cotnur Jr. b;
7oa Whitney Block, DrUv.i.V..'.
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cured at bonie wflju
out pain.Book of pa
tiouurwsont VKfc.ISjria.vut n ,twi B.M.WOOLI.EY.M.fl.
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